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'ALF REDU NIVER SITY 
Buildings and equipment, $400,000. 
Endowments over $400,000. 
Meets; standardization requirements for College Gra~u
'ate~s Professional Certificate, transferable to ot ler 

'States. E . 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciencei Phi.Iosony,. J~Iieer

:ing, Agriculture, Home EC9nomlcs, J: USIC, r. 
Freshtban: Classes, IQI5. the la~gest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York, State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. : 
Expenses moderate. :. 

, Fifty free scholarshi'ps for worthj- applicants. 
Tuitioit free in Engineering, Agri~ulture, Home Econom-

ics, : and A(t courses. i ' ... 
Catalogues and illustrated informa60n sent on apl1hcatlOn. 

. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
i ALFRED, N. Y. 

mllton£olltl1t 
A college of liberal training·, for young 'men and 

'Women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 

or: ArtS. :' . I~ h d Sopho W t:l1"balanced required courses 111 • res man ~n _ 
more years. Many elective co.urses. SpeCIal a~van
tages for the study of the Enghsh language and hter~ 
ture Germanic and Romance languages. Thoroug 
cou;ses in all sciences. . 
' The Academy of Milton CoJlege IS an exce.lIent. pre
paratory school for the College or f.or t~e UmversI.ty .. 

Th . School of Music has courses 111 pIanoforte, VIOlIn, 
, e. . ,. \. \..dl JuLlSIC \ lIkt cunun:, Harmony, .. h.du, \ J.l.h1Ul1Lt:lJ.'IJ, V , 

musical kindergarten, etc. , ' . 
' Classes in lc.locution and PhYSIcal Culture for men 
and women. b d' . 
' 'Club boarding, $2·50 tv $3.00 per wee~; o~r 1I1g 111 

private: families, $4.5? to $6.00 per week, 1I1cludlfig room 
rent and use of furl11ture. I 

For further information address the 

'If'". W. C. Daland, D.O., I'r'.ld~nt 
;1Iilton, Rock County, Wis. 

Cbe· J;ouke . Sebool 
CLARK HULL SIEDHOFF, PRINCIPAL. I 

'Other cokpetent teachers will assist.. . . . . 
Former' excellent standard of work wIll be mal.~ta1l1ed. 
Address, !for furth~r information, Clark Hull Sledhoff, 

ft:ouke, Ark.' , 
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T HE S~VENTH DAY BtlJi~lL CONFERENCE 
. Next:' session to be held at Plainfield, N. J., 

AUgUst 21-,26, 1917. . • 
'President-' George B. Shaw, Ashaway, R. I. 
. Recording Secretary-Rev. ,Earl P. Saunders, Alfred. 

N'C;;resPOnding SecretarY-Rev. Henry, N. Jordan, Mil-
ton Junction, Wis. " .. i d N yr 

~ Treasurer~Rev. Wdham C. WhItford, Alf~e, . .. 
~ . Executive. Committee-,Rev. George B. Shaw. C~alr-
. ~an, ~Ashaway; R. I.; Rev. Earl P. Saunders. ec. 
Sec., Alfred, ~. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 
l-1ilton JunCtion,' Wis.; Rev. A. J. C. Bon~, Salem. 
\V Va (for two years); Mr. M. Wardner DaVIS •. Sal~m, W: Va'. (for two years); Dr. Sands C. Maxson. {!tIca, 
;:'4. \:. (for: one yc:ar); Dr. G.eo.rge E. Crosl:y, MIlton'" 
Wis (for one year)' 'Rev. Wdham L. Burdick, Alfred, 
N. Y. (for three yea'rs); Mr. Ira ~. Cr~ndall. Westerl~. 
R. I. (for three years). Also ~x-pre~ld~nts and p~e51-. 
d nts of the Seventh Day BaptIst MISSIOnary SocIety, 
t:e American SClbbath Tr~ct SOciety, and the Seventh 
Uay Baptist· Education Society. 

" 

C ,ME TO SALEM! 
Nc:stlc 'I away in the quiet hills' ~f \yest Virgi?ia,.far 

from the I hum and hustle of th~blg City, Sa~eChQl:ll:.~y 
says tg yOl;lng p'eople ~ho WIsh a thoroug ns 1 n, 
'ollege educatIOn, Come I h d 

C i, FACULTY is composed of earnest, ar 
Salem is working, efficient teachers, who. have ~ath
ered thei~ learning and culture from the leadbIl!g unyvir-
sities of ! the U nited State~. among them emg a .e: 
Harvard, I ¥ichigan, ColumbIa, Cornell, Alfred and 1\111 

Ston. I~m' ',~ COLLEGE buildings ar~ thoroughly moda" .:4111 ern in style .and equII?~ent-are up-to. 
date in drery respect. Salem has thrIvmg Young Peo
JoltS Chri~t1an Associations, Lyceums,. l.lee Uubs'E a 
well stocked library, lecture and readmg rooms. x.-
penses are: moderate. d . C II 

I ' 01'1' .t.l{S three COurses o.f stu y- 0 ege, Sa e~ Normal and Academic; beSides well. selected 
courses in! }\rt Music, Expression and CommSrclal BvorkJ 
The Normal C~urse is designed to met;!t our tate ./ar d 

'requirements. Many of our graduates .are conSI c:re 
among the j most proficient in ,the teachI.ng pr~fesslon. 
Academic graduates have little difficulty m passmg col-
lege entrance requirements anywher~. d 

I · BELIEVES' in athletICS conduc~e on a Sa e~ basis of education and moderatlOn. "'Ie 
encourage'j and foster the spirit of true sportsmanshIp. 
A new gylmnasium was built in 19 1.5. . 

We invite correspondence. WrIte today for detaIls 
and catalqgile:. ~ d D 
i.' KI~Sl.IJ.t.:C~:l, CHARLES B. <;L~~K. :\1. A, P. ., 

Box 'i'!}," Salem, West V lrgmla. 
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I
i EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Presidetlt-+-Cor liss F. Randolph, Newark. .N. J. 
Recordilig l Secretary-A. L. Titswor~h, PlaInfield,. ~'l~' 
Correspallding Seqctary-Rev. EdWIn Shaw, PlaIn e • I ~ 

N'A~~ista"t i Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, 
Plainhcld, iN. J. . d N J 

Treasure1r-: F. J. Hubbard. PlaInfiel, : • 
. Regular I xiteeting 'of the Board. at Plamfield, N. J., 
the second Ifirst-day o.f each month, at 2 p. m. 

I i THE SABBATH VIS~TOR. 
Published i weekly, under t.he a~splces of the Sabbath 

School Boar~, by the AmerIcan .)abbath. Tract Society, 
at Plainfield; N. J. T 

I j ERMS 
S· I i1 i year ........ 60 cents mg e cop~es per ............... . 
Ten or mor~ copies, per year, at ••......• 'T' h" • SS bb~th 

Communications should be addressed to e a a 
Visitor. Plainfield N. J. 

! 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A Quarte~ly containing carefully prepared helps Son h th~ 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath c 00 
Board. Price 25 cents a copy, per year; 7 cents a 

Qu~rJd~~ss : communications to The American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A JUNIO~ QUARTERLY FOR' SEVENTH DAY 
[BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

A quarte:rly, containing caref!llly prepared heldPs bon t~e 
International Lessons for J umors. Conducte. y t e 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen., 
eral Confefence. 

Pri"ce, 151 cents per year; 5 cents p~r quartebr
b
• h T t 

Send subscriptions to The Amer,can Sa at . rac 
Society, Pl4infield, N. J. , 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTI1"IEMORiAL FUND 

Pre.kent-H. M. Maxson. Plain~e1d·i;r·J· J 
Vice President-Wm. M. Stil1m~n, Plaiwe , :' . 
Secretar},-W. C. Hubbard, Pla1l1fiel.d'n lei J N J 
Treasltrer-~oseph A. Hubbard, PlaIn e .'. ci . 
G' fts for all Denominational Interests sohclte . P~ompt paYiment of all obligations requested . 

T HE. SE]vENTH DA¥ BA~I§~fOftARY SO~IETY 
Preside n t-Wm. L. Clarke, Asliaway,R: I. 

Recording! SecretarY-A. S. Babcock, RockvIlle, ~ .. I. 
CorresPon~ing Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw. aIn-

field, N. J. i . • W 1 R I 
Treasurer-S. H. DaVIS, ester y, . • 
The regullir meetings of the Board of M!llnaJger ar

d held the Wednesdays in January, Apn. u y an 
,October. 
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MIL TON COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT*. 
Complied b)" Re!_ Heal')" N., Jordaa 

COl\1MENCEMENT week at Milton is 
always an event of interest not, only 

to the inhabitants of Greater Milton' but 
·also to the people for miles about. Farmers, 
artisans, men and women in professional 
walks and those who hav,e gained distinction 
'in the service of 'state and nation, find joy' 
and p.rofit in the varied opportunities of the 
occaSIon. 

Several things of unusual momentf have 
made this commencement stand out in the 
annals of educational endeavor as an epoch
making event. It was Milton's .s:emi~, 
C elltennial; a milestc;>ne which, in the p'ro
vidences of God, her friends fervently pray 
and earnestly hope shall be the turning I?o~nt 
for a larger, grander experience and serVIce 
for the youth of the land. Her founders 
with patriotic zeal, self-sacrificing devotion 
'and unfaltering faith laid th~ foundat~on 
deep and built wisely' and s'ecurely, upon 
that fou'ndation two of whose elements were, 
the school and the church of the living God. 
For fifty years "others than these have la
bored" in the same' faith, with the same 
sacrifice, toward· the same "prize of the 
high calIing~'. .. > ' , 

. }\nother incident that added .zest to the 
annual ~ther:ing was the announcement of 
the resuIts of the extensive canvass under 
the splendid leadership of Dr. Lester C. 
Randoloh to increase the endowment of the 
college" so that it,S facilities mig~t. be en
larged and its endowment enable It to be 
recognized as a 'college of standard grade 

. according to the standards of the General 
Education Board. 

So 
I 

Others have enlisted 'in the ranks of the in
dustrial armies to do their bit in assuring 
the success of the cause, waged in defence 
of humanity's rights and the . principles of 
democracy. 

FIFTY YEARS OF RELIGIOUS LIFE'AT 
MILTON 

I N keeping ~e custom' of years the 
'opening' service of commencement '. this 

year was on Friday night, June 15. The 
two Christian Associations united in' the 
preparation of the program which was 
grouped about the theme, "Fifty Years of 
Religious Life at ~Ii1ton." Mr.. John 
Thorngate; president' of the Y. ¥. c. A., 
presided and was assisted by MISS Isabel 
Brown president of theY. W. C. A. , The 
largec~ngregation which assembled in the 
beautifully re-decorated Seventh Day Bap
tist church were made thoughtful and wor-I 

shipfuJ in the, singing ,of the hymn, "Day 
Is Dying in the West," and the prayer'of 
Pastor Randolph. Allison Burdick, William. 
D. Burdick, George Thorngate and Oark 
Siedhoff, one of the college. quartets, sang 
two selections. , 

Rev. Willard D. Burdick, an alumnus and 
devoted supporter of Milton, who ha~ be~n 
acting pastor of the Seventh Day BaptIst 
church a part of the time while the pastor 
was absent in -the it:lterests' of the collegef 
was the first· speaker of the evening. Oear
ly ~nd fully he, re~ounted ~~ ~art rel~gion 
had in the early pIoneer CIVIC, edu~atJonal 
and community life. A part of hIS mes-
sage is given here. '.. 

"Last Sunday, an old reSIdent In thIS 
vicinity told me that his mother used. to 
say, 'Churches and schools have ~ made 
America great.' ',-

The war has caused the college, to feel 
the seriousness that attaches to America's 
entrance into the great and awful world 
war. Several of the "boys" have entered 
the, military armies of the state and nation. 

*Th-;-wrIter is indebted to Rev. Willard D. 
Burdick and to Professor Harrison M. Barbour 

'for a part of the material of the first two days. 

"Churches and schools have made Milton 
great! The pioneer Seventh Day Baptists 
held a meeting at the home of Mr. J 9seph 
Goodrich the first Sabbath after tpeIr ar
rival in the year 1838, and these services· 
have been held regularly to the present 
time. 

"Tllese . early settlers soon feIt the need 

',.'. '; .. , .. ". 
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: or ~chools} and in 1844 a select school was 

started with Bethuel' C.. Church as prin
cip~l for the first year .. My brief talk on 
·rh~Earlier Days' goes back to the time 

, \vhen the work of school began in the new.ly 
erected building on College Hill, in the fall 
of [[855. When the school opened on the 
1iil1~ . Professor Spicer and Professor Albert 
Whitford, his assistant in the academy, 
statted meetings in the chapel on Friday 
nigrt~. As the religious advantages for 
young people were poor in those days but 
few of them took part in the services -and 
th~ meetings were usually conducted by 
ivlt. Spicer or the other teachers. 

, the 'earlier days' student evangelis-
tic quartet work was started largely because 
of the evangelistic spirit that the work of 
the i Christian Association encouraged. 

"~n 1907, the Christian Association was 
disorganized and a Y. M. C. A. and a Y.W. 
C. A. were organized to continue practically 
the I same kind of work that the Christian 
As~ociation, had· been doing for more than 
a qparter of a century. 

; 'i'The work in the Christian Association 
of : these early days is briefly and clearly 
br~ught out in the report of Milton College 
to :the Seventh Day Baptist Education So
ciety, irt 18g6, in reporting the fortieth ,an-
'nive~sarycelebration of the Christian As
sociation that was. observed at commence
ment that year. 'Early in June, 1856, a few 
student? and teachers of the college with 

'; some ,young people, of the village, were
• formed by President \Villiam C. Whitford 
,into an association for religious exercises.' 

, · For about sixteen years these were con-
, 'ducted by him and ~hey consisted, mainly, 

'of prayer and conf¢rence, Bible class in
struction and brief sermons. At the close 
of this period, chieflY through the efforts of 
Rev. David H. Dav~s, missionary at Shang
hai, China, and. Prdfessor Dwight Kinney, 
of South Pasadena,i Cal., both of them stu
dents' in the college,1 the management of the 
association passed ~ntirely into the hands 
of its members cotrtposed, as formerly, of 
students and youngt men and women of the 
place and belonging to, the different 

,churches. This was one of the oldest or
" ' ganizations of the ~ind in Wisconsin.' 

, I·' ,I "The principal nieetings ot the Christian 
..?\ssociation since its organization have been 
~eld on Friday nig~ts ; but early in the sev
entiesthere ,was felt to be a need of more 
1 ' pteetings and on Tuesday nights were be-
gun separate meet~ngs for the young men 
~nd 0e young wo~en and t~ese have been 
iconhnued to the present while all came to-

. gether for the gre~t meeting of the week on 
, jFriday night. 1 

'tThe general influence of the association 
during these years has been great. Many 
hat~ become Christians through, its influ
eneE!; many have been encouraged and 
tr~irted in its meetings to take up the gospel 
mih~stry, both in the Seventh Day Baptist 
anti! --other denominations; a great inany 
hare received splendid training in its meet-

, I ings for active service in the churches; and 
it I's~ems to me that its influence upon the 
student body has had much to do in keeping 
th~ imoral standards high and in keeping the 
students from the use of intoxicants, and 
tob~cco and from dancing 'and playing 
cadis.~" , 

II ~ 
I Cfeorge Thorngate, an a!uID?us of. o?ly 

o~~ year and an enthusiastic Chnstlan 
-~orker, then told of "The Recent Years" 
of iCollege Associati'on. The pervasive re
ligious and spiritual atmosphere of the col
l~ge was familiar to all who have ever been 
im. I ~1i1ton. The various functions of the 
A~sociation could justly be styled spiritual 
d;eyelopers. This was in an especial man
tier true of the Friday night'"prayer meeti~g. 
lin these services the students came to know 
th~mselves just as they were. Here, strip
p~d of insincerity and superficiality, they 
got down to the fundamentals in religious 
a~d spiritual thought and action. Here they 
learned to express the depths of life in 
terms of" reality. Here "Service" has al
w~ys been a dOqlinant note. 
, IThe writer, regrets that he has been unable 
to secure and can not give from any notes 
r¢ might have taken an abstract of the priri
Ictpal address of the evening. '. which was 
~de by the Rev. D. Q~ Grablll~ pastor of 
!the Congregational Church of Fort Atkin
isbn, Wis. It was a masterful presentation 

: "Several revivals have been held in the 
, u 
rcollege in" conneqtion with the Christian 
iAssociation and rrlanyconversiorts have re-: 

. 'df the theme, "The Place of Religion in 
:¥ y Life". The spirit of the address was a 
f1tting accompaniment to the sentiment ex
pressed. in the succeeding sermons and ad
dresses and in keeping with the ,dominant 
~pirit of, the whole commencement. 

. iSt1Ited from itswbrk, both outside the re
..' vival seasons and: in the time of reviv~ls. 

1 
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COMMEMORATIVE SERVICE AT SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

HISTORI<?AL occasions like the semi
cent~nnlal naturally make\much of th~ 

past as a reason for the present and 
phecy for the future The tw a pro-

• . . 0 commem-
~ra~lve serVIces, the one held on the Sab
, at. ' the other. on Sunday, made much of 
theIr opportunity to review Milton's ast 
as It related to me.n, ideals and. achi~ve
ment~. At the service at the Seventh D 
BaptIst church on Sabbath morn' P ay 
de~t :?Iand offered the invocati~~' C~~~ 
ra e ?sea W. Rood (Uncle Olive;) read 
t~e Jcnpture lesson from the tenth chapt 

W
o ]'11 atdthDew

B
; and. prayer was made by Re~~ 

ar . urdlck. 1 

The choir rendered the anthem UK' 
All Glorious" -h'l MO ,lng, , w 1 e ISS Anne E Post 
~,~~ mVos~ expressively the offertory. ..solo 

e Olce of the Father" Th ' o . e com-
memorative sermon was preached b th 
past?r, Rev. Lester C. Randolph wh:t ~ 
as hiS text John 3' 2 "We k ' h 00 

t h 
", now t ou art 

a eac er come from God~' Th f II ~~~ n t I' . e 0 oWing 
o es utter y faIl to convey the' . . h' h h ~, InspIratIon 

w IC . t e sermon stirred in the minds and 
~~~,~1~}spt~:k:~are~ds.. By ,yay of introduc-

" . salon 
~Ineteen hundred years ago a oun 

~~~ c~1e ~efor~ a world that wa/ fille~ 
WIC de ess, In an age when there were 

many go s but no God Many path 
0r?e~ before him but he founded· a ssc~~~~ 
Wl.t twelve young omen as his p '1' H' method f" Upl S. IS 

° 0 InstrUction was by the Ie t 
the qUIZ th . d' cure, . ' e .s~mlnar Iscussion, laboratory 
prac~lce tea~hlng, example, but most of ali 
he h1!ed W'tth them. He made this little 
~hool. ~ center that reached outside itself 

e sal to the scholars, 'Go ye therefore' 
and teach all nations' Th . fl ' h' rf . e In uences of 
~s I :dand t~a.chin~s are being realized in 

~ ang\: conditIons In the world. Slave 
as pa~sed away. Three fohrths of t~ 

~~~rld ISlda~raYfed against autocracyo But 
wor IS ar from what it h ld 

and it will be so till He comes" s ou be 
!,hen Pastor Randolph asked "Wh . 

MIlton College here?" "What h d th Y IS 
settlers in mind wh' th a e early 
school ?" Th h ~n ey founded the 
of th o. en e pu;tured the journeys 

e pIoneers to Milton by ox teams and % to~ts; the coming of the boys and 'girls 
~ elr homespun ~Iothes to the academ 

their parents had started. He told of th~ 

hla;] of Joseph G~drich and asked :'What 
p~ns ~~epHh .Goodnch in'mind in laying his 

. IS course showed that he 
pro~oltndly religious. The teachers of ilia: 
ac~ ~my and ~ollege have been profoundly 
~~ IgIOUS.. ~hIS school is the, continuance 

P 
the. prInclpl~s of the school found d' , 

alestIne e In . ' 

Pastor Randolph spoke of the monu
mental work do~e and the great . fl 
exerted b P 'd tn uence 
in M'I Y res! ent William C. Whitford 

• I, ton College and in the State f W' ~ 
~!lnsm r h State Superintendent of 1nstn:~-: 
. Ion; 0 tree other men who have held th·-

I 

~mportant position; of many others w~~ 
th

ave . ~one out from Milton supplied with 
e VlSton the p . f . Ii f' reparatJo~ or a great work 

WIt .. or~e and determination to tak th· 
part In hfe's great field of ende e. eldf. 
of th I d'd' . avor, an 
P f e sp en] Important part that the aged 
. ro es~or Albert Whitford has had in mak
Ing MIlton College and in influencin the 
.:~n~o~undre~ students ,,:ho have att;nded 

cation,-l~t !vaet
ry k?~~ ?IS ~~tng an :?U

faced f h . quesLlon 
~u~ . at ers. They wished to ide 

the actIVItIes of youth in the r' ht d~ t' Th Ig Jrec-
Ion. e people are glad that Milton Col-' 

lege stands for such high ideals." 
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fivb hundred electrons ·and the atoms of , I'BACCALAU~EATE SERVICES. . 
gold 1vith their five hundred times five hun- 'A' GE audience filled the Seventh 

'dred.! Science is in absolute opposi.tion to 'Day Baptist church Sunday. night. 
ma,terialism.. Disregarding the testimony J~ne 1~7. to share in the- baccalaurea~e ser
of 'sense, the mind finds real only a world vlces.i Dr. Daland, who has but recently 
of! elemental forces; and were it not for returned from the Southland whither he 
practical reasons we could afford to do.away went I last January to recover, if possible, 
altog~ther with the word "matter.'" his fJ,ling health. was at his' very best; and 

In ihistory also, the real does not meet it wa~j a joy to students and friends to,greet 
the eye. The march of Civilization is not a the b~loved president again and to feel the 
series of outward events,-not a matter of forcel land timeliness of the, message in the 

a~c'1 aurea e sermon. se~me a s ra~ge bat, t,les and the mechanisms of government. b J~' t' It d t 
. B~t great' ideas~ gradually rising out of the COlnddence that Dr. Evans In the mornIng 

sources of human action. are constantly and lOr. Daland in the evening should have 
shaping into these outward institutions. -The chosJh the same text with a somewhat simi .. 
millions in old Russia were made obedient lar Jlaboration of its content. But the 
unto: death not by the external power of writdt will vouch for the men that neither 
one inan, but by the mighty idea of auto- one ~ould in. an~ .possiq}e. manner be. ac
cracy. Such old ideas do not pass sud- cusecil of plaglanstIc prachces. The hmes . 
denly, cut off sharply as by the stroke of mad~ 'necessary and opportune the thoughts, 
art axe. \Ve are still without woman suf- sounld, practical and optimistic, t4at the 
frage~ just because we always 'have been speak;ers gave. 
without it. But eventally new ideas con-, In! :general the program for the evening 
quer every tradition,-t?e sale of black. men was i carried out as follows: 
at the block, the toleration of U-boat piracy : I' 
. th AI' d h l' , .. f h I Doxology In ,e t anilc, an t e lcenslng 0 . t ose I I, • R ·n.T·11 d D B d' k 
rrior~ s?b~le .s~bmarines. the liquor-toxins. s~F;t'::~~~sec~v~d"co~rnthi~nsur ~~v. G. A. 
for their InsidiOUS attack upon the powers ~ Zirnnler ' 
of human nature~ Today we tug in the, P~a!yer-Rev. R. S. Scott 

. cent,er between two great ideas, militarism AH' fn~hen"!~w 1;:.' T 11 U f h N' h " 
I d "fi h' h I' 'f ~n, atcuman, e sot e Ig t 

ap paci sm, \V IC strugg e or suprem~cy. S rtnon, "The Things Which Are Eternal"-
In the present stage of the world, nattons Pre ident William C. Daland . 
. must still'fight duels. But the day will Hymn, "0 Zion, Haste Thy Mission. High 
cpme when the great idea will break out in Ful~l,lin~". . 
all nations, "God reign~! Come, let us beat Be~edlctlOn-Rev. Lester C. Randolph 

the :swords into ploughshares." The future ! 

belongs not to muscles r muskets and ma- I SERMON { 
jorities, but to the confession, "I believe in . , t 
God the Father, Maker of heaven and earth. I PR~SIDENT WILLIAM c. DALANp 

anq in Jesus Christ, .his only Son." 1['heme: The'Things Which Are Btternal. 
r ' ~ 1r ext: The things which are not seen are 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC etetnal.·~ Second Corinthians 4: 18b~ 
These words must be understood in con

netion with those that immediately pre-· 'l"'HE exercises of the School of Music 
il. were held in the auditorium on Mon
~ay night· and furnis~ed to the lovers of 
music a delightful evening. The untiring 
~fforts and skill of its director, Miss Al
berta Crandall, were evidenced in the ren
pitions of the various participants on the 
program, which consisted of a pleasing ar
irangement of vocal, piano and violin selec
itiQns, Miss Adelaide J. Bartholf was a 
Ig:ra,: du~te in the vocal class. Special m~n
I,tlon ~ould. be made of the wor~ of MISS 
i Anna' Mane Woodard and MISS Irene 
Thomas. 

ce~e them. ' 
'I For our light affliction, which is but for 

a rpoment, worketh for us a far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight" of glory; while 
wei look -not at the things which C;lre seen, 
but at the things which are not seen: for 
thJ things which are seen are temporal; 
bult the things which are not seen are 
etJrnal." Second Corinthians 4: 17-18. 

This contiast between present trouble and 
f I joy is frequently drawn in the writ-

of 5t. Paul. In the Epistle to the 

~, . 

is in a· nutshell my sermon· to . 
. Ponder' it well It'll ,you tonight. 
time.. . . WI serve you many a 
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Romans he w'rites' "Fo I' 
sufferings of thi' r re~kon that the 
worthy t b' , s pres~nt time are not 

o e compared With th 1 ' . 

5 

shall be revealed in us" (R e8
g ory which 

Y h
om.: 18) 

ou w 0 are about to f k . 
of learning wilt perceive th~~~ ~. thefhal~s 
co'ntrast with that bet h lI~S Ip 0 thiS 
of the discipline whic;een ht e Irksomeness 
and the"o f h you ave undergone 

These passages t d f·' , 
that 'aU our affi" (quo e rom Paul imply' 
latively light anl~ i~~: bantdf~roubl~s are re-

h 
,J yo. t e sense of mastership h' h 

you ave gaIned Th' I' w IC 

by thhe apo~tle in 'still a~Sot~e~ p;~c!et "fNorth 
no c astenlng f th . ow . ,or e present seemeth to b 

Ji?~:fd~~t th~e;~~:;a~~;7::i~les; a.ftherwar~ 
. ness unto them h' h 0 . rIg teous-
by" (H b w IC are exercised there~ 

, e . 12: I I). 

R t u or a time R ~c upon your sorrows ' , . ,e-, 
dl~culties, your deepest d'Yto

ur 
tnals, you~ 

~enods of the most inten IS ress~s, eyen the 
hfe as students wh th se anguish In your 
selves, by you~ feI~ er caused by your
teachers, or by the p~-stu1enf ts, by. your 
world about ou y? or~es In the 
after all, be~n b~~1 ~:e If they.have n!>t, 
your more delightful or ~ompanson . With 
experiences. When ess .burdensome· 

. you. wer~ In the midst 

Oh " ' Y. W. C. A. CABINET 

" ,.' ,the SIgnIficance of these " . 
, ~ evertheless afterwards" . two words, 'of' trouble . t d ~vlth regret and again b bbtow so la~en usually in~ofe::~:· to N

be 
withhou1 t end and 

JOy' W t U ,lng over With troubles are f·' evert e ess these 

f
· e aste to the full the 1 th·o h ' , or the greater part past al-

o sense in an' p easures ug hila't" evenIng' of feasting and Th h
some 

may still lie heavy upon y' ou 

th 
rhi y. Nevertheless afterward" b ose t at are past "'. ' . e eada h d we ear than wh ' h s~em now to be hghter 

We spend ~:U::l of the. regret. that follow. those no~n pr~s?nt afflIcted rou, and whil~ 
.ous task and . pa~nful toIl at an ardu- like, this. dull serm~~em ~ru y oppr~ssive,
ness of over~~r~len~,e the terrible weari~when these in their· ,- e d~y will come 
ward" h I, h' N ~vertheless after- light, and wh, htu~ y:ou wIll pronounce" 
.' w en t e task IS com 1 t d en t e penod d . 

satisfaction at hav' th pee ,the Mthey no\v .endure will seem onlyu.ra,nm
g o~mheincth 

time and ener' I,ng us employed our gtes Instead of ha' f' , any a h.me we have all proved th . 
tered them away in t '/1' I . vmg nt- of the saymg of th H h e truth 
an ample reward r~ mg p easures proves !ng may endure fore a n~ ~ew poe~: "Weep-
meaning of "N . t pays, to 'learn the In the morning" ('Ps . I~ t'),but JOy cometh 

evertheless afterward." That \ -Th' . 30 • 5 . ' 
, ere ISll() one in this congregation here .. 

! 

".,." 

. , 

. '/ 
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present, no one in our happy and peaceful 
community, no one in our whole nation, no 

. member of the human race, savage or civil
ized,. who has not upon him some weight 
of . laffiiction, some burden of woe. Con
sider your affliction. Does it not seem to 
yotf grievous and poignant? Is not your 
lot: hard? Does it not sometimes cause in 
yo~ . some degree of resentment against the 
injustice of ,a few or of a multitude, or' 
does it 110t arouse in your heart some tend
en4y to,· rebel against the . stern providence 
of IGod? Brood over this sorrow of yours 
ana it will blind your eyes to truth and 

. darken your view of the weal of the world. 
But· the Holy Scripture declares that, if 
you are children' of God, all this trouble of 
yohrs will last but for a moment and that 
it lis feather-light in comparison with the 
weight of glory that is to be revealed in 

, you. ' \ ' , 
I . 

;rurrt now your gaze lipon your compan-
ions, your neighbors, your friends, even 
yopr enemies (if you think you have such), 
upon the sick,. the feeble, the aged. the in
firm, the poor, the sorely 'needy, the crip
pl~d and defective, the mentally deranged 
a~d the viciously criminal, the base and 
sordid. Think of their estate and in com
parison your own troubles will (I dare say) 
in! most cases dwindle into insignificance. 
Theirs' will seem heavy and lasting. But 
t~e_ apostle affirms that if ,they are God's 
children their affliction, too, is light, and 
w~U pass, and, if they bear it well, it will 
wprkfor theit:t a far :more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory. . 

",:We'are now under th~ shadow ofa deep 
wprld-cloud, the cloud of war. A gentle-

. man said to me the other day, "This war 
seems to me a vast affliction laid upon the 
~or1d." And--such ii is. Its weight rests 
upon every nation of mankind, upon every 
warring people and every neutral nation. 

, . lIpon every community in the world its 
:shadow has fallen. Not a home, not a 
-soul is free from its touch, except it 'be 
s()me untutored savage in a remote forest or 
a simple islander in a distant ocean. Its 

~ . blight is upon all mankind. Consider its 
terrible effect in" a world that we have 

, falling thousanrls of feet to the 
earth, shapeless masses of quivering flesh; 
think f the very noblest and brightest sons 
of a ~rageous people sunk in the oc~an 
by h , brave Englishmen going down 
like roes with their ships, equally brave . 
G ns in their submarines sent to the 

.. 

bott I t~ be drowned like rats in traps, 
gall ~ t Fi enchmer:t cut down in countl'ess 
ranksi by relentless fo~~. millio?s torn and 
~urneid b yond recognItIon, bUrled perhaps, 
perh~ps left to fester on the fields 1till 
trampled into the earth, perhaps (as some 
say) [tied in bundles to be made' into gly
cerine for explosives, grease for the axles 
of cannon, or food for hogs. And aU these 
bravd men, English, French, Gennans, Aus
trian~, friends or foes as we call them, now 
no m' re, were souls once, living and breath
ing ouis. the flower of their nations, men 
with, noble aspirations and immortal spirits, 
men ourned by mothers, wives, or sweet
hea s, men like ourselves who are here to
night. Is not this an affliction upon the 
wodtI, however we view the cause and just
ice 9f this awful conflict? But according 
to th~ tea~hing of our text, even this is light 
and but for a moment in comparison with 
the 819ry of the coming kingdom of our, 
Fathle~ and the joys of the life that is 
eternal. 

Tfuere will come a day when the broad 
. :field~ and sunny vine-clad slopes of France 
will ~e merry with peaceful industry, when' 
the busy towns of Germany will hum II like 
hive~ of active bees following the arts of 
peade, when the happy homes of England 
willi again cultivate the virtue~ that have 
mad~ the people of that island an example 
to us all. And in that day the peoples of 
the Farth will be truly hrothers. They will 
have mingled in the furnace of affliction, 
love! will unite the prisoners with those who 
hav~ held them captive, and a new aria more 
cha~tened rate will arise, when kings shall 
be dhosen chiefs and subjects loyal citizens, 

I ' 

wh~n all shall confess their error and mourn 
a past which shall have gone as some hid
eou~ nightmare passes at early dawn. 

lIhen, when 'the war shall have passed, 
" thought to be almost transfused with the' 
spirit of the Prince of Peace. Think of the 
$angled and. mutilated bodies in the 
r.enches; think of men, the bra vest and 
-ablest of all the world, shot like birds ot). 

we shall say, "Even this, our light affliction 
hat1[l been but for 'a moment and hath 
wrQught for us a far more exceeding, even 
an ~ternal weight of glory, if we look not 
at the things which are seen, but at the 

I 

" 
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things ~hich' are not seen, for ..they are 
etern~1. Hea~en speed that day! y~~r studies ~a ve ~been ill pro$ecuted if you 

are content WIth any system of ethics which 
makes I?leasure the end of moral effort 
The, ~plcurean and Stoic -theories present 
one-SIded and extreme views of mortality 

. ThiS, then, IS my exhortation to, you to
nIght,. to all of you who are 'before me and 
es~eclally to. you who are at this 'time 
gOing out Into a larger life. 'Your 
troubles are not all past, even if ou 
are grad~ates. New ones will. aJse 

?Dd
th
the modern survival of these do'ctrine~' f 

In.. e. pleasure-seeking . and. time-servin 
utthtartan and the over-stern and . I

g 
days of tnal and a~icti.on will cgme, bright~ 
ened by ~any passIng JOys. But do not fix 
your ternfied gaze upon present troubl ' 
~or .center your longing upon swiftly pa::~ 
lng JOYS. , ~ook rather upon the things that 
endu~e, which are eternal. Such are not 

t
. p . . ngorous y 

asce IC untan moralist shows that th 
forces are always.' at work in determin:

e 

moral conduct. In fact more than half th g , 
modern controversies over morals turn 0: 
the vexed question o~ ~P,~ pleasures. It was -
present ~Ie~sure that In' Eden brought the 
~o.r~l confll~t into being and made the os
slblhty of sIn equally with heroic ·vit~ue .. 

perceived by, the physical eye 
i\t the entrance to one. of the cathedrals 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 

~f t~e ol~ ~orld, it is said there are three . 
oor~, WIthIn the porch as one enters the -Y' et the Stoic, was. ri~ht in maintaining that 

spacIous temple,. On one side there is moral charact&r IS Independent of e·th . 
carved a wreath of roses and above them . p~easure or pain.. Pleasure and pain;as~~· 
~re the words, .:'That which pleases is but c arac~er alone endures. Upon that ~ 
or. a moment .. ', On, the other side is a your atm. Let spiritual excellence which 
cro~n of thor~s with the words, "That though ~~t seen, is eternal, be the' goal of 
which troubles IS but for a moment" I your strIvIng. 
thf~ cGenter,. over t~e door leading to th~ a1ta~ , .The co~trast made by St. Paul between 
o . ad, IS an Image of the beckonin thIngs wh~ch are seen and things which ar~ 

• 

SaVIor' a.nd. the legend, "Only that whicf ,not seen !s. not the contrast between the 
endures .IS Important". ' , sense of VISIon an~ the other senses. Smell, . 

You who have been students of ethics 00ugh not seen,. IS no more eternal -than 
be~ember that pleasure and pain lie at the sl&"ht. The contrast is between thing's per- -, 
t~Slf of dm~rta1ity, just as the alphabet is c~lved ,?y the senses and things which, like 

e oun atton of written language. Brut ,hIgher Intellectual processes,. although they"' 
depend upon' sense. for their, inception and . 

~, 
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and ce the united testimony of psychol-
development, are at last above inde- esthetics,' and ethics is that the ~ost pendent of sense. 'l\lental processes. are ld t th thIngs 

f t ino-s in the wor are no e . more than· mere complexes 0 sensa Ions. aOnd handle, but ideas, feelings, and ·Helen Keller, deprived of the sen~es ~f 
sight and hearing, the two pow~rs whIch he pu . es. In this terrible war what is most 
atithe basis of the. most of our hIgher me~tal . real s ,not the machinery. of warfare, the 
processes, nevertheless p~ssesses. a mInd d I f~~l eflgines of destruction, the explo
which in its q.evelopment IS supenor to the si lio£ i. preternatural power, the ~eath
.minds of the most of ~s who both see and deal· submarines.or aeroplanes. It IS the 
hear. ;.. ind. I table spirit and purpose of·a wonder-

!Sothese e~perienc~s, kno~vl.n!l"' reasom~: ful ~ , their efficient system .. In sh?rt, 
cnoQsing, l~vlng, hattn~, reJolc~ng, sorr? it is I d that constitutes t.he reahty behind 
ing, ; regrettIng, .r~p~nttng, hopIng, .. fea~:~~ . the I ificent social structure we know 
resolving, determmmg, and dlrectm: b : It' is not the money of the 
life to a noble purpos~ ared·declaref tOI·tye aU~: Stat~s nor the fleets of Great Brit-t 1 which is more a pre Icate 0 qua 1m, . d d 
~~::aof durafon. Tflese and things like ,yet the vast ~tore of foo an ~up-
them ~rethe jJ'things :not seen"; and be- ;nor the mechamsm th~t the A~e~lcan 
sides these are those in the wQrld beyond I· can cons~ruct. It IS ,the SPlTIh of 

hich "eye hath not seen nor ear rooted In the Anglo-Saxon c ar-~:~id'~~ and which "have not entered into acter,! in the souls of the brave .and resolut~ 
the he~rt of man", but "whic~ ,?ad hath henle~ of Fran~e and the vahant sons ~_' 
re ared for them that love, hIm (I Cor. our I own repub~Ic. W~atever be. the m. ;.~) Faith that makes faithful, hope, ' teriali issue of theconfll~t. these ~de~s wI!: 

the Is~re and ~teadfast anchor of the soul, bec@~e fused together !n the t~mkmg. 0 

. love that endures,-these~aJ:. hold on the the i f'uture race: The Ide!ls wIll surlve, 
etemal verities. . ... ' '~~:< .' tho*gh the ,bodies are sla.m. Th~ ut::~ 

i Herbert Spencer's tht'?ry ~f esthe~lcs, as rac~ !w~ll conserve ~hat IS. e~durIng _ 
the' foundation of .criticlsm I~ art, IS t?at eteI/llal m. all these thmgs .. It wIlI}ear ~~er 
~sdietic feeling is supe:ior In pr~p:?-~~~on lastiqg WItness to th,~ eternIty of the t Ings 
as it is removed from dIrect sense percep- which are not seen. . .. 
tiona According to this theory, taste, smell, ~~t" ,,:hat has all this theorettc philosophy 
and touch can not be the ba~es of fine arts- to <i!q With you and me? . What lesion~oe~ 
as witness cooks, perfumers, and ,perhaps it ~old for you who are h:fore me. It IS 
· · I rs ' Sight and hearing are more conluhonplace of educational. psychology 
mas:u!gSeesUtl·ve· l\lusic - pleases with i-tsmer~ that k child is molded by what It sees. W

h 
e 

. t:J • • ·f I I • • k Upon w at sound, but the form' and constr~tIOn 0 arel what our vISions rna e ~s. . he 
inu~ical compo9itions appe~1 !o. the mtellect, you ~x your e~es, upon wnat you rIvet ;re. 
~s 'ecially when the mUSIC IS JOined to noble 10f your mInd makes you what you 
! ~tr and awakens what we at once per- 'fix your gaze upo~ pleasure nor 
poe y,. . . h f roduclng pleasure-. , ., to be superior emotIOns. So a picture t e means ,0 P, I f 

·tCi.eklye M k . 'so "Christ before Pilate" the current COIn of the rea m 0 
· .1 ~ un aczy . . - .. I ' • f . I t f all. Do not 
ple~ses ~ith the mere beauty of ItS nch an~ h I r sat~z:c~~~~ :r~sub~s upon dtsad-
waded coloring, more by the. finedreprde?~n-l fix .)rours gdI·fficultiesinJ·usti~es, obstacles, 
t:. h·r lory an . JU ICla " . 
tatton . of t e ml.lt~ry g d h . I hi . ances, trials of whatever sort. . 
~ignity ot im~enal ~ome an . t e socia 'these are of time. Fix your eyes upon 
and religIO~s h~e of Judea, stilI to;e ~y . ideals, truth; goodness, and bea?ty of 
~e sure 9-ehneatton of the chara~t r1111~ e righteousness of purpose, punty of 
picture, and .most or all by t e t n Ing . nobilit of character. 'These are 
moral situation portrayed. As the advance . ' f G~d The fact that these are 

· i~ made in emotional appeal, we become r~a~ is. th~ assurance of huma.n per-
, farther and farther removed from the ~ere nd immortality of the eXIstence 

j '. -. <I- f I d f m the things . a , h .se~sations· 0 ~o or . an . or -. . That is what Descartes ~eant w. en 
that are seen-and ,:Iew m the plctur~fmor~ : "I think, therefore I exiSt; I thmk, 

· ';th~n is. actually paInted!' the very It e 0 fore God exists". . 
U e~us himself. ~ 

t, 
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Remember that there are joys you have the World to tome". It is to be believed 
never experienced,. pleasures your souls that the life of the world,to ,come is end- -
have never known, blessed experiences your less, but that is not its chief quality, "Eter
imagination can not' conceive. These are nal life", then, is the life of the coming 
in store for you. Remember that all the age, the life of the Messianic age, the life 
painful experiences you have ever endured of the kingdom of heaven. 
are passed. All that you· fear, all that you We seek to see this life. Here we find it 
dread,even the worst lot that can befall not, save in the life of Christians. We be
you, ifit comes, will pass. Neither present hold it set forth In the life of Jesus on 
joy nor present sorrow matters. . "Only. 'earth. His life is the life eternal. This is 
that which endures is important." not a life of many years, for he lived but a 

Of all uses of the word "eternal" in the short time here. It is not measured by the 
New Testament, that in the expression possessions of worldly wealtp, for he pos
"eternal life" is the most significant. "Eter- sessed but his simple garm~t. It is not 
nal life" is the chie£of the "things which exhibited in Success or achievement,for in. 
are eternal", to which we are to" look. The terms of"present time or sense the life· of 

.. -... - .... 

expression has been the occasion of sharp 
and Ditter doctrinal controversy. It is 
enough for our purpose tonight to remem
ber that the word used in the New Testa
ment and translated "eternal" or "ev~rlast
ing" does not primarily mean "~ndless." 
Indeed it has not the sense of duration. It 
means "belonging to the age" or "belongirig 
to the world",. meaning "the future age", 
"the lVfessianic age" or "the world to 
cOIne". In a Roman Catholic litany I have 
read the best rendering I have seen of the 
expression "Everlasting Father" in .Isaiah's 
words, ~'the Mighty God, the Everlasting 
Father, the Prince of Peace" (Isa .. 9: 6). 
In the litany Christ is called the "Father of 

Jesus proved an utter faill:lre. ,A.11 these 
are visible ways in \vhich we measure our 
lives, but in the light of our text all these 
are but for' a moment and pass away, for: 
they are seen. The unseen part of our life 
is· that which abides in the coming age; 
that is eternal. . And \vhat is this? It is that 
\vhich lies at the basis of character. It is 
the motive of Our life. Look not at the suc
cess or failures of life or our Lord, but at 
its 1110tive. Look not at the success or fail
ure of your own life, but examine its mo
tive. 

Our Savior said of his own motive, ~'I 
am among 'you as he that .serveth" (Luke 
22: 27)· Every other statement of the mo-

i. 
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titve· or purpose of our Lord's life' is co-
incident with this .. 

: Look, therefore, at your life and see that 
it 'is: a life proceeding "from this motive. So 
you: will be the sons and daughters of God. 

. Buti some one will say, "How shall I serve? 
, Shall I assist the criminal in his deeds and 
. justify my act as a deed of service?" The 
end, of the eternal life is the ideal of the 
kingdom of heaven, the far-off divine con
sunimalion of the world. Service is to that 
end. Such was the life Qf our Lord. a life 
given that the lives o,f men might become 

, . lives' . such as his" I, '. 
.... \11 his followers, tHose who ha-te walked 

. trul~ "in his steps," Have been men whose 
1ive~ proceeded fron1 this motive. St. PauL 
wh<l>se life was 1>ne long effort to pay the 

, debt of service he felt that he owed to his '. I . : 
Lo~d, his brethren, and the world. is our 
c1eares·t exemplificatiqn of this truth from 
the New Testament. i But every child of 
God. is a witness to the truth. 

i Iktthis high motive actuate you. Then 
pl~asure will n'ot tempt you and affliction 
wil~ not·· deter you from living the life of 
the' world to come, . even here among your 
fellows, while you look "not at the things 

·which' are" seen, but i at the things which 
are not seen :- for the ~hings ·which are seen 
are temporal; but thel things which are not 
seen are eternal". .Anlten. 

! AN INTERE&TJNG LECTURE 
'.! ~ . i " ·.FEW people throughout the country have 

. .' such an opporturiity of witnessing' the 
demonstrations' and ,.learning the funda
mental principles of different phases of elec
tricity as was given this vicinity on Monday 
night of commencement week when Pro
fessor . Hylon T. Plumb, one of lVlilton's 
loyal sons, gave an intensely interesting and 
sorpewhat "startling" lecture upon "High 

. Frequency Currents'~. Professor Plumb is 
. engineer of the General Electric Company 

of, Salt 'Lake City, Utah~ and 'knows thor
oughly the subject with which he deals. At 
no; small expense considerable apparatus 
watS assembled, that' the electrical demon
~trati<?ns might be v~ry realistic. His' defi
nition,S of electrical i terms such as volts, 
amperes, alternating." and direct current, 
pigh and ·low frequertcy, the principles that 
~~derlie wireless telegraphy. the 'ultra-violet 
an~ X -ray zones gave his listeners an 'un-
I ~ . . 
i 
I. 

d tanding of phrases and words little 
. I. tood except by scientific men. His 

mariipulation of the electrical forces justly 
entitled him .to· the designation "miracle 
worker". The lecture was an unparalleled 
trea~ i ~or Milton people, and the. college is 
the g~l1ner because of the generosIty ofPro-: 
fessbt Plumb. 

i 

I BASEBALL GAME 
I 

PR;OWESS usually dies hard in the 
I ~re.ast of its devotee. The 'Yriter m'akes . 

. the':nPt'men-ant guess that thatts the reason 
that· the alumni still wave the red rag of an 
ann~~l challenge to the college fellows to do 
theilri worst (?) in a game of baseball. The 
o!d I fPorts .sho~ed up well this .year and 
rIgntl pluckIly dId they wage he rotc combat 
with I the tender college sprigs. But the 
".bu~~ptiousness·' and sprightliness of youth 
wene! too much for the gouty and rheumatic 
antiquated alumni who however came with-
. ' c of winning, as the score 5 to ~ in 

of the college indicated. Ice cream 
readily mollified any wounds that had 
caused and another fine ball game 

into history. 

THE PLAY AT MILTON 
HERE are few institutions where 

" there. is found a degree of . interest 
:enthusiasm in dramatic work equal to 
at ~Iilton. The fact that' for over fif
years plays of Shakespeare have' been 

: rly acted is enough in itself to arouse 
en . sm. 'The master playwright· is 

I ., too good for us'· at Milton'. At Milton 
ys 'the play is the thing'. All these 
iderations serve to make ,Milton a place 
e others where one may cultivate dra
c talent." 
e above quotation serves as one of the 

I ! . 

reasons for the pleasing and most real-
presentation, by the students of the 

, of Shakespeare's "As You Like 
The big reason however was Pro£es

H. Stringer, director of public 
in the college. The crowded 

" was the evidence of the popular ap-
besto'Yed by the community upon 

.. form of dramatic work presented by 
th icollege. The success of the effort was 

. in ~ great measure due to the fajthful de
I of the whole cast to naturally interpret 
N 

~ 

I. 
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the p~rt represented. Special mention 
should be mad~ of the work of Miss Wil-. 
lams ~s Rosahnd; of the excellent' inter
preta~Ion of the charact~rs they represented 
by MISS Gaarder as Celia. Howell Randolph 
as Orl~ndo, JoJ1n Thorngate as Touchstone, 
and ~flss Nan Grundy as Audrey .. 

• 

ALUMNI DAY 
WEDNESD;:Y was. al~mni day and it 

. . was th~ real thIng'. Tuned up to 
t~e hIghest pItch by the contagious enthu
sIasm of t~eir president, Dr. E. S. Bailey 
the AlumnI As~ociation "did things". Ali 
the events and words of the day were only 

LESTER C. RANDOLPH, D. D. ' 

successive waves of that domin~nt spirit 
that h~s cha.racterized l\Iilton's graduates 
and frIends SInce the foundation of the col-
lege. . . 

cau.se of the Union. 1t was a . memorial oc- . 
caston bec~use s?me of Milton's boys are . 
already. enh.ste? In this righteous cause of 
prese~vln~ InVIolate the principles. of true 
Amencanlsm. Speeches were .. mad b 
Ct' C· . e y ap aln .urtts o~ the old 13th Wisconsin,~. 
~. 1. CurtIs, Hon. ]. C.Bartholf, Professor 

red I. Babcock, and George Greenman . 
one of the inew recruits. . .' ' 
. T~ere was ~ hri.ef s'~ssion of 'the associa

tIon In 0e audItOrIum tn the forenoon when' 
Dr. B~dey gave a wa~m welcome to alumni' 
and frIends. Mrs. Lulu Spicer Belknap in 
awell-prepar~d paper made a fitting ~e
sponse. ~ut It was reserved for the after
noon se~slon to make conspicuous the deep 
und:rlYlng c~rrent of purpose, devotion in-. . 
tegn~y, sacr!fice and unselfish service thatJ' 

. ran In the hves of founders, teachers and' 
stu?e~t body of Milton College. The Octet 
whIch toured the C~autauqua Circuit last -, 
s~nlmer und.er the dlr€ction of the Univer~1 
Slty Exten~lon rendered, several pleasing . , 
vocal selectIons. A feature of the session 
~as the presentation of a picture of Marion 
F. ~ulne, of Co. F, 2nd Wisconsin, who 
fell In the bat~le of Bull Run, the first of . 
the sons of MIlton to give his life for his' 
country. Another feat~re was the ptesence ' 

. and 'Yords of Professor ,Albert Whitford . 
who hnke~ the early history,. spirit and pur~' 
pose of ~f Ilton with the present enthusiasm 
Ideals and progress: Inspiring addresse~ 
were made by.Lorenzo D.Harvey, president 
of. Stout InstItute, and a IVIr. Miller from 
~Innesota~ !he ~el1owship supper served", 
In 0e gyt;tnaslum In the evening was 'but a 
~onbnuadbofn' of the {afternoon, only with' 
~ncrease. un, fervor, faith and forecast-
~ng. . AF told, iy was, without question the 
breatest gathe~g of old friends and grad-, 
uates that old MIlton has ever extended her 
arms toward 'and' around. . 

HI~TORICAL PAGEANT 
The first .evelJ,t of the day was. a patriotic 

demonstratt.on ?n the campus, in \vhich, 
under the dlreC!lOn of "I\1ajor General" W. 
P. Clark, the ;;' .. A. R.,· Relief Corps, Sons 
of Veterans, Boy Scouts; and visitors parti
clpat~d. Commander Wleglef of the G. A. 
R. raIsed the new flag to its rightful place 
o? th~ t;lew pol~ on the campus. ~he patrio
tt.c ~PtrIt ran hIgh as the stirring days of the 
Clvl.l War were recalled ahd memory brought 
agal1~ the part the college played in the 
offenng of her students for service in the 

THE writer is completely at a loss to 
~nd ~xpressions that will do justice to -

the hlst~ncal .pageant which was presented 
?y the .four hterary societies. The inspir-

, ln~ genIUS and master spirit was lVliss Ade-' 
l~lde J. Bartholf, who wrote the text and ' 
dIrected the dances of the pageant. .' 

In Part I, the SYlnbolical, from the 
Brown-of~the~Earth and Blue-of-the-Heav:
ens co~es 'M~n College, a radiattt crea-

.. 
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turei of blue and brown. She dances into 
life and takes her throne with her maidens. 
Then she ' summons 'her departments,-His
tory, Philosophy,' Science, Astronomy, 
Electricity, 'l\ncient and Modem Lang
t1ages, Education, Music, Athletics and 
English., The peace and harmony of Mil
ton's Court is interrupted by the Fires of 

'Trial of the' Civil War. At her cry for 
deliverance, Fides, a knight in armor, res
cues her and routs the" Fires of Trial and 
leads ~Iilton College to, her throne. 
, : Five episodes makeup Part II, the 

Historical. I, The Civil War. 2, The Grant-' 
ingof the Charter from the State of Wis
, cons~n. 3~ Whitford ~Iemorial. Mihon, 
surrounded by the nine ~Iemories repre
sented by the Muses, mourn,s the loss of 
President \Vhitford. The unveiling of the 
'memorial tablet by Professor ,Albert \Vhit
ford. 4, Hope and her rejoicing hand
maidens herald the coming of a new lead~f. 
"President Daland. 5, The Call to Arms! 
The European \Var, I9~7. 

. 'COMMENCEMENT DAY 

0, 'N commencement morning, at 9·45, th~ 
faculty, graduates, trust~es, honored 

guests of the college assembled in the D'avis 
__ Room' of the college -and from there 
marched to the gymnasium where the ex
ercises were held. That majestic song, "0 
GOd, Our Help in Ages Past/' was the pro-
,c~ssional hymn. The invocation was given 
by Rev. Dr. Samuel Plantz, of Lawrence 
College. The Choral Union sang, "1 Will 
Praise Thee," an anthem composed by the, 
late Professor J airus M. Stillman. The 
commencement address, was delivered by 
Dean Edwin Lewis, of Le\vis Institute, who 
took for his theme "Education by Limita-

- " I 

tion". As this islo appear later the writer 
'forbears making any notes of this master 
production. 

The Treble Clef sang ·'Spring Song," 
after which ,the Presid~nt made his ,annual 

, statement. 
, 'I " 

ANNUAL STATEMENT BY THE. PRESIDENT 

We consider that the conege year now closing 
has 1 been more than unusually satisfactory, in 
view of the disturbance of normal condition~ 
due to the ill health of members of' the fq.culty 
and the entrance' of the United States into the 
European War. At one time during the year 
no less than four of 'the faculty were prevented 
'by illness ftom doing their work, while the ab
sence of the president from the -middle of Jan-

uary to the last of :May left the care of his 
d~ssfs to others and the burden of the adniinis
trati(j)n upon Professor Whitford. Other mem
bers lof the faculty gave loyal service, and kind 
frie~ds, like Professor West" of the Janesville 
Higli School, and our noble counselor, Dean 
~ew~~, of the Le~is In,stitute, generouslyassist~d 
lD dOlDg the presIdent's work as teacher. SpeCIal 
praisb must be given to Professor Whitford for 
~is ~ait,h.ful, wise, ~nd eminently j~lst administra
tIon ~urlDg the perIod of the president's absence, 

,which was a time of unusual difficultv on account 
of t~e unsettled state of affairs d'ue to the war. 

Nevertheless, the work of our students has 
been \ carried to a fair degree o'f completion, and 
the ~oya1ty of the student boqy as a whole de
servds recognition. Only one of the' senior class 
left F.ollege to enter the army, Mr. Fetherston, 
who ~s in training at Fortress Monroe to becOtne 
an qffi~er in the heavy artillery for coas.t de
fense. From other classes a few have enhsted; 
but ~ much larger number of men' left college 
in th~ spring to work on farms'. ' 

THe prospects for' next year are very encour
aging, except for the fact that the proportion 
of men is likely to be so small that the collegt 
may I (even more nearly than usual) resemble a 
school for women. Th,e senior class next year 
will ibe small, but the other classes bid fair to 
be much larger than usual, between twenty and 
thirtr juniors and between thirty and forty soph
omotes having already registered for next year . 
It is! too early to predict the number of fresh
men I who will enter college next autumn, but, 
the steady growth in this respect the last three 
year~ is very interesting. In the year 1914-15 
there' were sixteen freshmen; in 1915-16 there 
werel thirty; and in 1916-17 there were forty-six, 
not counting those who entered college to take 
spedal studies. So in point of fact the pros
pect I of a just and normal proportion of stu
dents in college classes in general was never-

I • 
so ercouragmg as at present. ' 

In this connection we should bear in mind that 
the President of the United'States, the War De- ' 
partment, and the Council for National Defense, 
both Jdirectly and through the United' States Com
miSSIOner of Education and organizations of c01-
lege~ urge as a patriotic duty upon students now 
in ,college to remain where they are and pursue 
their! courses oJ study. , Men will be needed 
laterj on in the war as officers, and such must be 
so qr as possible college men. The army wants 
college graduates. More educated men will be 
need~d by' and by, and' more later on after the 
war ~s over, both here and in Europe. Therefore 
the (Government of the United States urges col
lege \authorities, parents, and students to co~ope:
ate with the view of, enab1ing the colleges to 
proceed in the execution of their normal func
tions~ with all classes kept full. The United 
States Commissioner also, through, the state au
thori~ies, is now laying upon the people the duty 
of s~eing that high s~hool graduates as far as 
poss~ble enter colleges or universities next au
tumrL Distinct emphasis is laic! upon this by 
the ~ommissioner. I, therefore,"' take this op
po ' 'ty today to urge upon every youth who 
may: have finished a high school course, to go 
som' here to coll~ge, and upon every parent whe 

I' 

, ' 
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can direct the choice of his child I to see to it, 
. ,if he is prepared to enter college, that he do so , 

without delay. This is the most patriotic duty 
a citizen can perform. ' Those who have means 
and who have no young people of their own to 
send to college should assist others. This is 
much like buying Liberty Bonds, . only it is far 
better. 

It is -highly probable that the college calendar 
for next year may be so altered that college 

. may open a· little later than has been an
'nounced and close a week earlier next June. 
The courses will be made more intensive and 
shorter in time. 

Although the college attendance is steadily in
creasing, the: academy has become correspond
ingly smaller, until it has assumed the form 01 a 
tutorial school for those insufficiently prepared 

: for college. It may be that, beginning next 
year, this state of things will be frankly recog
nized and academy classes continued merely, as 
a group of .needed sub-freshman classes, afford
ing as heretofore partly practice in class teach
ing 'for college seniors and partly tutorial work 
jncollege fashion through longer college recita
tion periods. Such changes, and any proPQsed 
changes in the calendar, will be announced in a 
bulletin at some time during the summer. I 
also take this opportunity to request all who havt: 
any intention of availing ~hemselves of instruc
tion in academy classes t6 make their intention 
known to the President or the Registrar as soon 
as' possible. Parents who :think of sending their 
young people to us will please let us know at 
once, especially if they a,re not fully prepared 
for college entranc,e. I 

. The present situation with respect to the war 
has somewhat diminished interest in inter-col
legiate athletic contests. It is probable that next 
year stress will be laid upon sports within the 
~olIege itself together with such work in the 
gymnasium as ~ay be best for the health and 
physical development of the students. The small 
number of our men has, not encouraged us to 
introduce military train'ing. Nevertheless. I 
wish to remind the trustees of ~-li1ton College 
that'the Government of ihe United States, the 
War Department,' the National Cou!lcil for De
fense; and the United States Commissioner of 
Education urge upon all colleges to provide mllt
tary training under some officer of the regular 
army. 

o Student activities have been carried on with 
commendable zeal during the year. The Student 
Council has taken up the regulation and distribu
tion of student meetings and entertainments and 
one or two similar functions formerlv exercised 
by the faculty. The result, has been good, 
chiefly by the moral effect the assumption of 
responsibility . has produced. The Forward 
Movement has kept up its organization in work 
for the benefit of the college in many ways 
aside from its very successful Tag Day. ,The 
Jfilton College Review has been carried on so 
as materially to reduce its indebtedness and in-' 
crease the efficiency of its management. 

During the year the trustees have appointed' 
an Efficiency Committee to review all the. work 
of the college and tpake a report with recom-

I 
I 

mendations that shall have for their end the 
bringihg the expenses of the institution more 
near1}~ within its income. The report has been 
presented in part and considered by the trustees. 
The (:omplete report may 'be presented at the 
annual meeting of the trustees in July. 

, , The; campaign for incre~ed endowment un(l'er 
the direction of Rev. L. C. Randolph, has not 
been carried to a conclusion, but has proved so 
far successful that the goal at which we aim is 
cle~rlt in sight and much nearer than many of 
the less sanguine of our friends feared. We 
are n0t celebrating our Jubilee with the $250,000 
of endowment that we hoped to have today, but 
we arle so near it that we know if is coming. 
Dr. Randolph may have something to say of 
this work at the exercises this afternoon. 

I 

The Choral Union then sang "A Psalm 
of Thanksgiving." In awarding the certi
ficates to graduates of the academy Presi
dent Daland announced that Gladys Eva 
Calkins, Claude Malcolm Cochran, Sarah 
J ane~te Lamb, Bertha Sybil Reed, Ruth 
\1 alentine Stillman and Vera Viola Thorn
gate had completed the prescribed courses 
and that Sarah Janette Lamb had won the 
Fresmman Scholarship and that Gladys Eva 
Calk~ris was entitled to special mention. 
. The following gained class honors and 

scholfrships in the college: 
Sen~ors : Stephanie Daland, highest honor; 

Ruth IStillman, second honor. 
Juniors: Ruth - Boyd, first honor and Senior 

Scholarship; Elroy Hinkley, second honor. 
. Sophomores: Georgia E. Holbrook, first' honor 
and 1 unior Scholarship; Pearl Gaarder, secona 
honoI'l.'· 

Fre~hnien: Lucy Kellogg, first honor and 
SophqqlOre Scholarship; George Johnson, sec-
ondHono~ , 

I 

T~e president then conferred degrees 
upon! ten graduates: 

i 
Adelaide J uneBartholf 
Grace Leona Babcock 
Clifford Leslie Burdick 
Stephanie Daland 
Beth Marie Davis 
Paul Llewellyn Fetherston (absent in Offi

cers' Training Camp for heavy artillery, 
, , Fortress·Monroe) 

Frank Gregory Hall 
. Frances Marian Ingham 
'R~uth Ann Stillman . 
Mary Belle Taylor 

I ' 

The degree of Master .of Arts was con
ferre,d upon _ Alva E. Gary~ Gifford F. 
Gess~er and Rev. Leslie O. Greene. The 
degree of Master of~Science was con
ferred upon Elvan 1-1. Clarke. 

The president then ~ave his farewell 
message to the class. 

I 
! 
I 
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FAREWELL WORDS 

In recalling your graduation from Milton Col
lege you will never forget. that yours was the 
class of the, Golden Jubilee. You will never 
forget that your class was the first to leave the 
halls of our Milton after the entrance of the 
United States into the European \\Tar. Henc~ 
:your re,sponse t? the summons of duty, whenever 
,Its clanon call IS heard in your future lives, will 
always be Quickened by the sense of filial loyalty 
to your college and of patriotic -fidelity to your 
~o~mtry. Be tru~ to the conception of duty as 
]t IS ever formed 10 your life. Let the untiring 
lab?r of earth and the inspiration of Beaven 
which are set forth in Milton's colors lead you 
straight forward in the path that Duty shows. 
May the faith that makes faithful; hope, the 
sure and steadfast anchor of the soul; and the 
love that endures to the end' sustain you ever-
more! " ' 

Benediction by Dr. Lester C. Randolph. 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL EXERCISES 

A ~OST delightful feature of the en
tIre week was that which took place 

011 Thursday afternoon when the, special 
commemorative semi-centennial exercises 
wer~ he.Id. At this time the college and its 
pre~ldent received felicitations from neigh
bOrIng colleges and from some outside the 
State. . It was a veritable love-feast in 
which Milton was'the center and her sister 
~olleges and the State University were do
lng her the honors. The Treble Oef the 

, College Glee Club and the Choral Union 
interspersed the addresses with music. Ad
?resses which conveyed to Milton the greet
lngs and fervent, Godspeed wishes from 
their respective colleges were made by 
President ,Boothe C. Davis, of Alfred,N. 
Y .. President Edward .D. Eaton, of Beloit,. 
Wis., President Ellen C. Sabin, of Mil
waukee-Downer College, President Wilbur 
O. Carrier, of Carroll College, Rev. A. ]. C. 
Bond, who, in the enforced absence of Pro
fessor Samuel B. Bond who .was to repre-' 
sent Salem College because of the inability 
?f President Clark to attend, brought greet
Ings from Salem, President Samuel Plantz, 
of Lawrence College, President Lorenzo D . 
Harvey, of Stout Institute, and Dean Ed
ward A. Birge, of the State University. 

~RESIDENT'S RECEPTION 

THE president's reception, which was 
held at President and Mrs. Daland's 

hospitable home, 'was attended by upwards 
of five hundred people. During the evening 

Dr. Randolph announced that the pledges' 
to the endowment, fund had, reached the.\ 
total of fifty-five thousand_dollars. It was'" ~ 
sma~1 wonder that the company at the're
ceptIon went out to the, lawn and gave col- _ 
lege yells and sang' the spirited college 
songs. I t was a ,fitting close.of comllJence--
ment week and but the beginning of Mil- . 
ton's greater day, of service to humanity. 
The Foreward Movement is assured a con-r ", 
tinued impetus by the election: of Professor; 
Hylon T. Plumb as president of next year's: 
Alumni Association. L: 

. . ~ 

Another chapter of the history of Milton 0 

College is written." The record is indelibly 
written in' the lives of those whogo.,out to 
give of their best to mankind in return for, 
and in imitation of, the spirit of their Alma 
Mater. May Fides, the faith. that makes 
faithful, hope that maketh not ashamed but 
becomes the sure anchor of the soul, 'afid 
unfaltering service ip iinitationof the 

, Master be the beckoning lights for Milton's' 
future sons and daughters. And may Brown 
which symbolizes untiring labor, and Blue . 
the starry dreams by which the work has 
grown, be the colors which grow resplendent 
with the spirit oJ those who were, are and 
are still to come in the history of this noble 
institution. ' .. _ ' " 

TEACHING CHILDREN 
. , 

Our children are side altars in the tem-
ples of our lives; manhood's power of rea
soning and calculation are sorry substitutes 
for their distinct consciences. He who 
plants a tree does 'well; he who fells and 
saws' it into planks does well; he who makes 
a bench of the planks does well; he who 
sitting on a bench teaches a child, does bet-", 
ter than the rest. The first three have added I 

to the common capital of humanity; the last 
has added something to humanity itself.-" 
Edm·o,zd .A bout. '. '- , 

What science calls the uniformity 'of na
ture, faith accepts as the ~ fidelitY of God.'~ 
I t is a wonderful sennon that science is all " 
the while preaching to us from this text: 
"God is faithful." Lef us lay to heart the 
lesson, and be, thankful for the teaching 
that has brought it home to us with such 
po\ver and i~pressiveness.-· Martineau. 

i -

, I,.,', 
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EDITORIAL 

"'PATli OF GOLD 
A 'path of gold~l1tbuild it quick and straight. 
For 1\'1 ercy' s feet to tread! 
There is no time to wait-, , 
Each, minute pulses red i ' 

From Freedom's wounded heart. 
'Make haste to do your part! 
Swift as they are, your gi!fts will be too late 
To help the dead. i 
But there are th?se wh<> live, whom you can 
,~are ' , i 

A little of the agon)'! they ibear 
For you-that's true; have you not thought 

how true? 
For vou. : 
These, ",:ho have learned ~ow much body and 

soul endure, j 

Their church-bells were as sweet as ours, 
Their gardens were as g~ad with flowers, 
Their women ,"v ere as pure, 
Their children sang and laughed and played 
As merry and as tmafraid- , 
o little heads bowed on the desks as though 
The lesson being hard, yo:u fell, ·asleep ! 
We shudder and we weep-' but tears are cheap. 
:More, more than tears must pay the -debt we 

owe 
To those whose bleeding breasts haye been 

our shield. 
A ,vall that will not yield. ' 
God knows this moment is too deep for hate. 
The hour is great, it calls us to be great. 
Our hand shan comfort him whom it must 

strike- " 
For wounded friend and wounded foe alike 
A path of gold! Oh, build it, quick and 

straight !-Amelia .J osephine Burr, in 
Tribu1le Conning Tower. 

T~ Heart of the Some one has said that 
American People our army and navy rep-

resent the will of the 
, 'A~erican people, and the Red Cross repre-
:sents'the A.merican heart For several days 
now the appeal has' been made from the 
heart to the heart; and the wor1d is learning 
that the heart of ... \merica is keeping pace 
,vith the' head in self-sacrificing ,york for 
world7wide justice and true freedom. . 

This is the last day of Red Cross 'vVeek. 
Our town has responded ,vell to human
ity!s call for help; but lest some may have 
forgotten their duty and privilege in this 
their country's time of need, forty teams 
of workers in dozens of automobiles are to 
visit e:very home,and give all an opportunity 
to respond, and the day will close with a 

mass 'meeting jn which patrIotIc speakers 
will compl,ete the good work. Similar ,plans, 
we trust, are being carried out in cities and 
towns, throughout the entire country, for the 
heart lof A.1nerica is being moved to make 
the "~ath .of gold for l\1ercy's feet to tread." 

In • ,~.,irit President Wilson, who 
of is also president of the 

Patriotic Sacrifice American Red Cross, in 
! 

I his announcement of 
Red Cross 'vVeek called upon the people of 
the IT nited States to give generously and in 
the spirit of patriotic sacrifice for the sup
port of the Red Cross work so much needed 
as our boys go to the firing line. America 
is 'sending her young men into the thick 
of the fight. Soon many of our own sons 
and brothers will be facing a strong and 
heartless foe in the most destructive and 
brutal war of history. ,Some of them are . 
there inow. ,Hundreds of physicians and 
nurses from America are serving at the 
front ;; up'\vards 'of 25,000 from this country 
are' now in the ranks fighting as volunteers 
in the: .A.llied armies; soon 25,000 regulars 
","ill join thetTI; at least 12,000 American 
engint:jers are buildingirailroads in fr~nce; 
and alnl0st before we are aware of It we 
shall have in army service 1,000,000 men, 
and 150,000 in our navy. . 

We, shall be recreant to our most solemn 
oblig~tions and guilty in the sight of God 
and man if we fail to respond to the call 
for help issued by the Red Cross. The two 
humane and Christian agencies that can 
reach' our soldiers in the trenches are the 
Y. ~I.! C .. A .. and the Red Cross. The one 
ministers to their spiritual and social needs, 
and the other carries help and care to those 
who f:all in battle or who are stricken with 
disease.' Both on the battle field and in 
ambul:ance and hospital the Red Cross army 
will s~rve the wounded and ill who have 
placed their lives upon their country's altar. 
l\'lore i is needed from us than our sympa
thi~s ~rtd prayers. The least we can do and 
nlaintain our honor ,is to furnish the needw 
funds! This we must do in the spirit of 
patrioti~ sacrifice, as our President urges. 

Thi~ means more than appears at first 
thought. It is an easy thing to subscribe 
what ~ve can pay without feeling it. If we 
can e~sily pay for the Liberty Bonds we 
have , we have not taken enough. And 
if we ve not subscribed to the Red Cross 

/ 
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fund until we feel it, we have made no 
sacrifice whatever. It is no time now to 
excuse ourselves because taxes are high and 
food at home is dear, and, to withhold be
cause we think we are called upon to give 
too much. When we have given until we 
can, give no more,; when we have econo
mized and "conserved" until we think our 
lot is -hard; when we have given up our 
anlusements and pleasures in order to do 
more for our country, even then our sac
rifice is not to be compared with that of our 
countrymen who, have been called to the 
colors and gone to the battle front. 

\\That America must now have is a deeper' 
sense of the need of sacrifice, and if we are 
to be ready to stand behind the army with 
relief for the sick and wounded, with com
forts that will help to make soldier life en
durable. it is high time we were awake to 
the real, exigencies of the case. The present 
demand for $100,000,000 for the use of the' 
Red Cross will soon be met; but this is 
only the begjnning., I-Io)V many hundred 
millions will be needed no man can tell; but 
we know that when the American people 
are fully awake to the seriousness of the 
situation, there will be no lack of funds for 
the Red Cross. 

The People Do Not Yet With the fields of 
Realize the Need car nag e three 

thousand mil e s ' 
away beyond the ocean, it is' not strange 
that the people of this quiet, peaceful land 
are a little slow in realizing the situation. 
It lS one unparalleled in the history of our 
country,-but unl~ss the awakening of this 
nation is hastened we must pay the penalty 
of our indifference' in blood and in ,untold 

f loss of property. ' 

take care of the boys when their day :gf_, 
suffering comes. We are' not doing this - . 
when we subscribe Jor Liberty Bonds. That' 
is only investing our money,' in 'the safest 
way known. ' Indeed~ the very fact that we, 
have loaned money to the government for ' " 
war purposes makes it doubly incumbent _ 
upon us to do -what we can to relieve the 
suffering caused by the war. This we musf 
do through the agency of the Red .Cross and 

,similarorganizatio'ns. , 
Since this editorial was begun, the morn-

ing paper has brought the news that Presi
dent 'Vilson is about 'to appoint a national ,~ 
board to arrange a systetp of meetings _and 
to inaugurate a campaign to interest people 
in the war' and make them understand its' 
issues.· I f every community in this coun
try could' hear Countess de Turczynowiez, 
the Red Cros's worker of Poland, tell the 
simple story of her sufferings, of the out
rageous and dastardly conduct of the,. enemy 
and their inhuman devastation,' as well as 
of the evident purposes of German leaders 
regarding America, it wOlild do more than 
anything we know to arouse public' interest 
in the war. 

War Councils 
Appointed ' 

_ I 

Great precautions are be
ing taken. to safeguard 
soldiers in camp against 

the temptations sure to beset them, and also 
to make safe the communities in which 
camps are placed. Experiences at EI Paso 
and ~an Antonio, Tex., h~ye shown the 
authorities the im,perative need of thorough 
and drastic measures to prevent the new, 
trainin~ camps and surrounding zones from 
becoming places of peril. ' '. 

The "Var Department is determined to -
stamp out as far as possible the demoraliz
ing influences of the saloon and the brothel 
in <;onnection with army life. It _~lso pr?-

, poses to make the homes surrounding army 
camps safe from the disgrace of unmarried 
mothers due to the freedom in social life 
that endangers so many young' women. 

, Our~eat trouble today is that the people' 
do n0t realize the necessity for prompt and 
effective action. vVe fear they will not 
realize it as they should until the reports 
of bloody carnage in which many of our 
boys have fallen begin to come from beyond, 
the seas. This is no time for temporizing. 
The country must be made to, see the 
urgency of the' case and to recognize its ob
ligation. When America asks her sons to 
fight for her liberties and to defend her 
principles in a country already sore and 
afflicted almost to the point of exhaustion, 
the very least she can' do is to, prepare to 

To this end mayors, policemen, state au..; 
thorities, and, all -responsible officials have 
been called upon to enforce the new Con-: 
gressional laws' regarding conditions about 
the ca~ps; and the government announces 
that if the desired ends can not be secured 
in conlmunities where camps now exist, the 
soldiers will he removed to States or places 

. where clean conditions can, be obtained. 
'\ 
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.. WHile the War Department in tends to 
clotits full part" in' reducing these evils, it 
feels that it needs . the hearty co-operation 
of : local communities and of all Christian 
orgam,zations. It has therefore appointed 
war <iouncils from the' Y. M. C. A. and a 
council of one hundred' women from vari-

. ous organizations to plaTt and w:ork together 
for 'safeguarding. m'oraI- conditions in and 
arounid soldier camps. , . 
. Th~ Y. W. C. l\. is also requested to fur
nish women who are expert workers with 
girls, I in order to bring the best possible 
influ~nces to' bear upon communities sur
'rottnding 'training camps. This association 
is pre-eminently fitted 'for such work, as 
has beoo' amply proved in British a.nd Can
adian l armies. The women of France are 
appealing for workers fr;om the Y. W. C. A. 
of the United States to help make plac'es of 
refuge and strength for the "overworked, 
nerve.:..paralyzed, but right-seeking women" 
already at work there .. ; , . 

! 
COllsenillg the I t loo~s as though Con-' 
Liquor Traffic! gress ~as disposed to do 

. somethjng for the "drys" 
if. it can do it in a wax' that will not hurt 
the "wets"! We do not wonder that great, 
religious papers are beginning to ,accuse 
it of "fooling with the liquor problem." The 
whole plan of planting saloons all over the 
land to sell to young" men until they don 
their. uniforms and of then making it a 
penal: offence to sell to them sp.ows at least 
a grec~.t inconsistency. . After~dmitting that 
liquor is a curse to the soldier, why allow 
it to be dealt out to the citizen? Does its 
naturb change for the ,man when he puts 
on the soldier's garb?·' Or!. if he leaves 
off his uniform, will' it, be all right to sell 
to him after he j oins th~ army? 

Liquor is a' curse to the soldier, says 
the national g~vernment, and yet, six mil
lion gallons ~of it were! shipped to Africa 

, last year to make fiehds of those who 
. drank it, and great. qu~tities were sent to 

l\lexico to help straigh~en out the troubles 
there! We are lamenting the shortage of 
ships for sending foodstuffs to Europe, but 
keep: right on shipping the accursed. stuff 
when the tonnage .it occupies would trans
port half the food 'needed to keep Europeans 
froni .starving! The p~acing of a prohibi
tive tax on grain to pr¢vent it from being 

. used for" liquor' looks ",ell, and is good as 
j 
! 

I 
far' a$ it goes, lJut when ,we think that the 
liquo~ dealers have enough whiskey stored 
in bObded warehouses to last three years
prob~bly during the war-which they can 
go od selling at a great advance in profits, 

I . 

it lool<:s as though the proposed "conserva-
tion 6f food" might prove to be a conser
vati040f the liquor traffic. "Fooling with 
the liquor traffic"? Yes, indeed. Why 

I . 
does ~4not Congress supplement the tax on 
,grain i\yhich liquor dealers spoil, with a law 
authorizing the government to take at a fair 
price I all the bonded whiskey in the land, 
1:0. bel fed,istilled fO.r munitions and indus
tnal gurposes? ThiS country has conserved 
the liquor busiI)ess too long already and it 
is tim~i we quit fooling with it. 

i 
I 

"Savel the Waite Mr. Herbert Hoover, of 
rlld Washington, D. C., na-

Win the War". tional food director,. has. 
I mailed letters to 200,-
I • • • th . 

000 ~lnlsters requesttng, elr co-opera-
tion i with him and the Department 
of 19riculture in' 'efforts· to secure 
the largest possible production of food 
and Ithe smallestpo,ssible waste. Mr. 
Hoovier lestimates the ~nnual waste of food 
at on<e billion dollars. All pastors are urged 

· .... to pr~ach upon conservation of food, and 
to 'm~ke the first Sunday in July Food
saving Day; and editors are requested to 
run ~or a time, in display type, the words 
at the head of this article. 

I . 

With food shortage throughout the world, 
with! millions starving, and with mighty 
armi~s I to feed, the co-operation asked for, 
seems I imperative. The government feels 
that irithout proper saving' of food we can 
not win the war. It will be a humiliation 
and aisgra~e for us if our lack of self
restraint and, our unwillingness to heed 
these! calls shall result in our defeat and in 
the ttiumph of the unholy doctrine. of 
"mignt makes right." Every household in 
the l~nd, every 'church; and every fraternal 
society should co-operate in thi~movement. 
By sci doing we can incre~se the food supply, 
for dut armies and for our allies, and' re
duce Ithe cost of living at horrie. No patriot 
can ignore these -demands or decline to 
heed Ithis call of his country. . It is a war in 
whic1jl ! every man, woman, and child must 
bear laJ part. All are needed and none can I I . 
be exJcused. 

I 
I ' 
I 
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Olivet and Calvary I t is difficult for on August. 2 I will need ~other week in 
UDder Bliaht of War those who have vis- which to get ready. And if many should 

ited the his tor i c arrive, .Qn the fourteenth, a week ahead of 
places of the Old World in time of peace time, the people here might not be prepared 
and prosperity to realize that War has for them. Upon the whole we are glad it 
wrought such ruin in them. Ancient shrines was an error. Otherwise we should have \ 
and sacred monuments have been destroyed one week less in which to urge the people 
in a ruthless manner, as though the war- ' to come. Don't fail to send a large dele
fiend delighted in shocking humanity by gation. Plans are· being worked out to en
the needless destruction of those things' sure" a good Conference "and' a good time 
most highly cherished. for all who attend~ . 

To me nothing 'seems sadder than the 
devastation of Palesthle, the birthplace and 

, home of the Prince of Peace. Who can 
read of the battery of German guns placed 
on Calvary, \vhere Christ suffered,with 
their targets on Olivet, ,where he taught 
his disciples to pray, without a deep sense 
of regret over the ruin that must again 
come to that land. Instead of the angel 
songs at Bethlehem near' by of peace on 
earth and good will to meri, the sacred 
places around the holy city are witnessing 
deeds of hatred and. the shedding of blood .. 
The sounds that greet the eats of men' 
among the Jttdean hills tdday are not angel 
songs of peace, but demon calls· to war. 
T f we were again to visit Jerusalem we 
should find that the misery and degradation 
always present under .the rule of the Turk 

I 'has been multiplied a hundred fold since 
the· Germans have let loose their dogs of 
\V'ar. A,nd this is the best that Moham
nledan bigotry and German "Kultur" can 
bring to the world after man~ hundred years 
of belief in the "divine right of kip.gs"! 

Had Jerusalem heeded the voice of a 
weeping~ Savior, had the military despots 
of earth, subdued their mad ambition and 
loyally embraced and followed .the golden 
rule of Jesus, earth today might be a para-

. dise, and the holy land might, be filled with 
holy men. 

Conference In the RECORDER of June 18, 
August 21-~6 page 170, by' some mistake 

the drtte of August 14 was 
given as the time for beginning General 
Conference in Plainfield, N. ]., this year. 
It should have been August 21. It is for- . 
tunate that Conference does convene at this 
later date, for August J 4 would give the 
people one week less in which to make good 
in matters concerning" the debts of their 
boards, and they are likely to need this other 
week.· Then it may be that some of the 
large c,ompany we hope to see in Plainfield 

DEBT STATEMENT 
Missionary Board's debt, balance due_ 

I June 22 ~ ......................... $r,435 80 
Received since .last report ... "......... 56 23 

, . 
" 

Still due J une,27 .' ................. $1,,379 57 

Tract Board's debt, balance due June'22.$I,861 50 
Received since last report ............ 70 00 

Still due June 28 .................. $1,791 SO 

NOTES BY' THE WAY 
Western Associatioll 

II 

. SECRETARY EDW\N SHA~' 

The progranl which presented the inter
est of the work of the women \vas in 
charge of Mrs. Lucy Wells, of Nile. It 
wa~ a missionary program, the principle 

'addresses being a paper by Mrs. J.W. 
Crofoot on "The Gate of Hope," and one 
on "Social Lif~ in China," by Mr. Crofoot. 
Mrs. Crofoot's voice was not: in condition 
for public speaking and her paper was read 
by Mrs. Mary Whitford.' "The Door of 
Hope" is an institution in China for poor, . 
fallen girls and women. The paper should 
find a place in the' columns of the SABBATH 
RECORDER. A.t this service the singing was 
led by 11iss Ruth Philips who also sang 
a solo, a Inissionary song. l\tIiss Philips 
is an intilnate friend of. our ~issionhry 
Anna 1\1. Vvest. .She is the secretary in 
the office of IPresident B. C. Davis at AI.;. __ 
fred, and is president of the -Alfred Chris
tian Endea VOT Society. The Scripture les
son was read by Miss Chloe Clarke, teacher 
in the university at) Seattle, Wash. l\irs. 
E. P. SaundersJed\in prayer. "There was 
an offering for the \Woman's Board, and.' 
a vocal duet by Elizabeth Davis and Hazel, 
Stillman. Prayer by acting pastor John F. . 
Randolph closed the service.. . . . 

-.--------'-------'~~----'-'-~-'----'---'----~--~- --~ ~~- -~ -
~:'.-'::: " . 
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I ". 
- Sabbath afternoon an hour -\vas given 

to the interests of the: Tract Society, the 
prqgram being in charge of t.he secretary. 

.. He spoke a fe\v minutes settIng fo~th the 
sItuation which " has brought hilTI into the 
-present position of joint secretary of the 
'Tract and lVlissionarv societies. Then Rev. 
A. : E~ Main gave ari' address qn "TheOp
portunities 'of the Tract Society." I have 
asked Dr. ~1:ain to write out at least an 
outline of what he said for the benefit of 
the Board of Directors and for publica
tion -in the SABBATH RECORDER. The ses
sion closed with an address bv Rev. Eli F. 
Loofboro on "The Work of· our Sabbath, 
E 1··, vange 1st: 

.' .At the lVlissionary hour on Sunday morn
ing the ,secretary read the; special message 
which has been sent out by the Board of 

. Managers' to all the churches, to be read 
several times from the pulpits,. which I pre
sume 'has been published in the SABBATH 
RECORDER. This ,vas followed by an ad
dress' by Rev. _A.. L.. Davis on our work 
and needs in the yVest. Paul Burdick spoke 
to [the topic, "The Ch*llenge of Foreign 
Missions." Rev. E. E. i Sutton considered 
"The.' Pastor as an Ev~ngelist," and Mis
sionary ]. W. (rofoot treated the_ subject, 
"The Call of the \Vorld.f' I wish that these 
four addresses. backed 1 up by tHe person
ality of the men _\vho delivered them, could· 
be given in every community in our denom
ination. J 

The theme of the sermon Sabbath morn
ing by President B. C. Davis was ".A. Stren
uous Religion for a Strenuous Time," and 
he .made very clear and convincing to us 
the need of strength' and vigor and vitality 
of ,our religion in belief and practice in 
days like the present. 

At the _meeting devoted to the interests 
, of---education, which was in charge of Rev. 
: A.E. Main, the leader read a circular let

ter and made comments upon the matter 
of encouraging our young people who are 
in school, especially the _ colleg:es and sem
inary,. to stay by that work of prepa~aHon 
and training till their services are actually 
needed, and called for by the government. 
Professor W. C. Whitford explained what 
is meant by "Religious Education as a Ma
jo~ SUbject at Alfred University," Rev. Ed
win Sha\v spoke upon the topic, "l'vlore Men 

for t~J Ministry and More lVloney for the . . , 
Men," iand John F. Randolph told us some-
thing, ~f the history and purposes of the 
school :at Fouke. 

The l. evening after the Sabbath a very . 
interesting program was presented for the • 
young people under the leadership of Miss 
lVlabel Jordan. Among the things as re- . 
portea from the different societies were 
these: .A. sunset bell on Sabbath eve. Twen
ty-six, expert Christian Endeavorers. .A 
social l

- for ex-members. _ Large financIal 
work. Bought a lantern' for the school in 
Shanghai. Ten regular tithers. Sabbath. 
vespet service. Ten new members. A new 
J unio~ society organize~ Active mission
ary sVirit. Took charge of Sabbath sery
ice inl absence of pastor. Helped pastor In 
conducting meetings at outside stations. I 
have' ~lready made reference to the special 
music! in this program. The service closed 
\vith kn address bv Rev. William L. Bur
dick bn "For Christ and the Church,"'_ a 
Inessa~e that was earnest, inspiring, and 
helpful. 

, SuJday eveni~g, the. t.ime of the closing 
s.ervice, many of the vIsitors and delegates 
had gbne home, and so' missed the sermon 
by R~\r. A. C. Ehret, the delegate from the 
Central Association. His theme was tak~n' 
from 1t~e. vision of the prophet Isaia~, the 
text fuelng, "Here am I; send me; and 
,vas ah exhortation to hear and heed the call 
of G6d to do surrendered service to 'him_ 
and ;3 to humanity. A testimony meeting 

I • • 

close~ the assocIatIon. , 
I 

Th~, annual session next year will be. 
held ih: June at Independence, N. Y. 

I , 

! ~ 
I i 

Resolutions were adopted' calling upon 
the P~~sident of the United States, and the 
repre~~ntatives in Congress to enact meas
ures fior the prohibition of the liquor traffic. 

i • 

A double male quartet added to the in
terestlof the closing service Sunday night. 

I : 

P And· so I came away, in company with 
Pastor Davis of North Loup, as far as Chi-
I' • 

cago on iny way to attend the seml-centen-
niaJ cflebration at }vIilton College, and visit 
several of our churches in the Northwest. 

. I 

, 

If 
heed 

wouldst be a good neighbor, take 
·thy tongue.-John Bunyan. 
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MISSIONS 
sacrifice and suffer; that the world is made 
one as never before; that the great political 

. changes in Turkey will have a profound 
effect on missions after the war; that In
dia is coming. through the w~r to have a 

OBSERVATIONS ON CLIFTON SpaINGS' new place in the Britislr- Empire; and that 
REV. JAY W. CROFOOT it is the announced intention of the British 

Government to forbid German missionaries 
The real subject of these observations is, to return to India after the war,; and that 

of course, not the beautiful village of Clif~ there has. been flO week since the Great 
ton Springs, forty. miles southeast of War 'began in which missionaries have not 
Rochester, N. Y., TIU the thirty-fourth an- been face to face with death, usually as . 
nual meeting of the nternational Mission- . administrators of relief.. ., ," _ 
ary Union' which was there May 29 to One session was given up to the subject 
June 3 and was attended by Mrs. Crofoot of the family' of th~ missionary, and while 
and mysel f: most of the discussion of the hour was 

While' a detailed account of ·the meetings . givenJo the subject of schools on the field, 
would hardly be of interest to theRECORD£R. and at home _ for. the' children of mission- , 
re~ders, some general observltions perhaps aries, it was also brought out that some 
wIll be. . . boards now give missionaries. on furlough 
, The' nlenlbership of the union is Inade up the same salary as on the field,and that -in 

of those who are or have been foreign mis- some cases the allowance for children is 
sionaries, and the members· are entertained contin,ued until twenty-one years of age in~ 
free during the meetings by the sanitarium. stead of stoppm-g at eighteen. It seemed to 
The attendance this year was about seventy, be the general opinion. that those boards 
much less· than usual. which do not give .full salary On furlough 

The I. ?vI. U. is to some extent becoming will have to do so. .' 
a body through which the missionaries -can One 'evening . was given up to a stereop
c.olIectively express themselves to· the· pub- ticon exhibition, and while views from many 
1ic, and ·m,ore especially to the 11ission lands were shown, the most vivid impres- , 
Board, Secretaries' Conference which meets sion made on my mind was' of the Annen
at Garden, City in January of each year. ian atrocities. Of the million and a half 
The findings of the I. 1\1. U. have a certain who constituted the popUlation' of Armenia 
standing before this conference .of board at the beginning of the war, one half has 
of secretaries. been ruthlessly 'slaughtered with indescrib- . 

The general spbject of this, year's pro- able tortures, and the other half I has been 
gram -was "After the War, \Vhat'?" and driv.en from their homes-many o~ them to 
while there were different sessions' devoted perish in the desert. . . 
to Buddhism, Mohamnledanism and Hin- Now that the United States Government 
duisrri with special refere'nce to the effect of' is, looking out for' Belgium, the most ur
the war on each, it is probable that there . gent field for giving for the saving of life ' 
will not be a great deal of diffe'rence in the is to the suffering of Armenia and Syria. 
effect on the different religions. It 'was One of the most notable members of the 
brought out, however, by many speakers union, to whom all listened \vith great in
that the war is having a very great effect. terest, was l\fiss Ellen M. Stone. who, in 
on the attitude of non-Christian peoples' 1902, spent six' months in the.,.hands of 
towards Christianity; that while some ap- Macedonian brigands. To some of us at 
preciate that the war is a result of the fail- least it was news that the monev for her 
ure to apply Christianity to international af- ransom (fourteen thousand pounds, about 
fairs, to very many it seems a failure of $66,000) was' advanced by private individ
Cht:istianity itself. I t was brought out, uals, in the belief that they would be re
too, that the white races have lost prestige imbursed when Congress met. But th~t, , 
by the war; that both British and Canadian though a bill for that purpose has passed 

. societies are now giving ~oreL:for missions the Senate several times, it has llways
than before the war; that there is a' new failed to pass the House of Representatives. 
soberness in all 'life, but especially in the President 'Wilson, as well as. former presi-
-churches; that there is more willingness to dents~ believes that it should be paid. . 

I' 
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Possiblv the' climax of the whole con fer-
encewas'"' in the morning sermon preached 
by Rev. Arthur Judson Brown, secretary 
of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign lVlis
sions, on Sunday~ June 3, in which, in a 
very dramatic manner, he brought out many . 
of the effects of the war on non-Christian 
peoples, and on Christian missions, and left 
u's with a new feeling of our responsibility. 

The ~losing, or fa.rewell service was, a~
-cording to custom, made more impressive 
by asking those going to the field' in the 
coming twelye months, to sit on the plat
form, and each give a message of a sentence 
or two, besides telling his name and field. 
All together it was a rare privilege to at
tend such an inspiring meeting. 

WHAT MAKES A MAN UNFIT FOR 
MILITARY SERVICE? I 

. There is a long list of conditions which 
would make a nlan.1,1navailable for service, 
but the five chief causes are ·found in flat 
feet, poor· teeth, defective eyesight, a ;lack 
of chest development. and underweight. It 
is obvious that in it large percentage of 
cases these defects are unavoidable, just as 
tuberculosis and kidney trouble are avoid
able. They are preventable through right 
living and proper training, as are also many 
of the less important causes of rej ection, 
such as poor lungs, irregular spines and 
certain heart affections. . 

Take the case of flat feet, which is prob
ably responsible for more rej ections in t~e 
army than any other single case.. About 
eighteen per cent of all applications for en
listment in the Marine Corps in New York 
are . rej ected for flat feet, . according to 
Captain Frank E. Evans. He places the 
blame largely on the poorly constructed 
shoes \VOTIl by the average toiler, and on the 
fact that most of the victhns have been com
pelled to stand on their feet while at work. 
~iotormen, conductors,: subway guards, 
policemen, machinists, ivaiters and clerks 
are the. principal sufferers, according to 
Captain Evans. : 

There appears to be icomparatively fe\v 
rej ections in the army on the basis' of heart 
trouble, perhaps because the most of those 
who apply are young. On the other hand, 
there is a considerable number of rejections 
of applicants for the Marine Corps on ·the 
score of heart affections. Prominentamong 

'" . 
these is the condition known as tachycardia 
( abnormal· rapidity), probably due chiefly to 

· excessive cigarette smoking. During a re~ 
cent period, out of 5,082 applicants for en
listment in the Marine Corps only 810 final
ly readhed the medical officer, go of these 
being rej ected for defective vision, 84 for 
poor t~eth, 77 for heart affections, 74 for 
flat feet and 70 for being underweight and 
of poor physique. Only 167 were accepted. 

It Jill finally appear from these facts 
that 04r physical unfitness i~ a condition 
that is I both avoidable and capable of being 
remedi!ed. Our deficiences are not funda
nle!lt~ll but superficial! being due to lack of 

. acttvlty and poor hygtene .. 
American men can be made strong and 

sound tn every respect through proper train
ing, cqrrect habits and good living condi
tions, so that it will ,not require over seven 
thousand applicants for the Marine service 

· in ord~r to secure a couple of hundred en-
· listed hIen.' Out 'of seven thousand appli
cants ; there should be seven thousand or , I 

very Dearly that number of men fit for 
acceptance.-Fron~ ((""/tVanted-Men, Not 
rVeaklrings,n by Carl Easton Williams, In 

June thYs1Lal Culture.. . 

. I' . 

. 'I L. S. K. CHANGES . 
Ohio: John Beach, deceased, 1914. 
Mrs. ! 1\'1. E. Martin, deceased, 1917. 

' .. 
Dro~ Mrs. C. F. Babcock, son, and daughter. 

(j oined another denomination). 
Mrs. ! Ella R. Wing takes RECORDER. 
Dro~ :Mrs. D. L. Taylor (now in reach of 

Jackson Center church). ; 
l\:Ir. ~nd NIrs. H. H·. Davis, not found; letter 

returnekl. . 
Dro~ the names of lVlrs. Etta Kenth~r, l\1ary . 

:McFarland, E. P.· Simpson, Mrs. J enme SImp-
son, at1d Ida Van sky. . 

Add !e. B. Hull, Baggs, \Vy. 
Floripa : Drop Bertha, Ellen, and Dorcas 

Spaffond (letters unclaimed). 
Eld. land Mrs. C. W. Threlkeld, gone to Mem

phis, l1enn. 
Indiana: Mrs. lVlartha YVardner has gone to 

Battle I Creek, Mich. . 
I 

I 

G. M. c;:. 

TIME IOF SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
Thd Southwestern Association will meet 

with ~e church at Fouke, Ark., sometime 
betwe&,n the first and fifteenth of October. 
The. eixact 'date depends upon the time of 
openiitg; for the Fouke School. 

T. J. v. 

, 

.. 

.. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

. Contributing Editor 

il " 

Love of God and love of country are 
the two no'blest passions in the hu1'1U1n 
heart. A man 'Without a country is an 
e.-rile in the world, and a tnan without 
God is an orphan in .eternity."-Henry 
van DYke. 

THE WOMEN'S WAR COUNCIL OF THE 
NATIONAL BOARD' 
WAR DEPARTMENT 

COMMISSION ON TRAINING CAMP.ACTIVITIES 

DEAR MRS. SPEER: 

In behalf of the Commission on Training' 
Camp Activities appointed by the Secretary 
of War, I want to ask the Young Women's 

'. Christian Association to furnish, if it, will, 
expert women workers with girls to act as 
advisers to committees .representing local 
communities in the neighborhood of train
ing camps and to help train local workers . 
The exact number of such experts that will 
be needed and their several locations can 
not be stated until other resources have been 
ascertained, but we shall probably call upon 
you for not less than thirty. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) J OSEPHL·EE. 

Washillgton, D. C., 
June'l, 1917. 

Sixty-two women have already accepted 
the call to serve on the Women's War 
CQuncil which met in New York City, Jun~ 
sixth and seventh. The following oalcers 
were chosen: 

'President, Mrs. James S. Cushman. 
Vice 'President, Mrs. John R. Mott. 
Vice President, Mrs. John Meigs. 
Secretary, Miss Martha MfCook. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Henry P. Davison. 

. --

Tne attention of the officers of the army . 
and of theY. M.e. A. is ce'ntered on the 
men within the camps. It is essentially a 
women's problem to safeguard and~ct 
the girls outside the camps.,' I - ". \ 

The organization which in time of calm
ness and peace, and under ordinary circum-

• 1 • 

stances, is. able to carry out a program, is 
naturally the on'e to which the community 
may turn in tim,e of emergency. . 

The Young .Women's Christian Associa- . 
tion has t.he maChjnery, the equipment and 
the motive to make this work effective. ' .. 

Based- on the numbers of women at work 
, in Bri~ai!1 it is e~timated that an ar~ of 
two mIlhon untraIned. women· will soon' be 
employed in our centers of industry. For 
these the government is taking no precau-

. tion, creating no zone of safety. They are 
"our army." . 

Lecturers are to be sent, as 'far as prac~ 
ticable, to the towns wher~ soldiers are to 
be, informing parents and young women, 
of the temptations which must be. met and 
overcome. 

The program adopted _ by the council in
cludes club work for girls, recreation cen
ters for boys and girls, extension of regular 
work, especially along lines of employment, 
recreation and housing, erection of build
ings to care for visiting families and friends' .. 

Le£ soldiers, work· in European and other 
countries a~ected by -- the . war, training of 
secretaries and volunteer, workers and a " 
program of publicity.-Y.· W. C. A. Bul..;. 
kt~. ~ 

WORKERS' EXCHANG£-";LEONARDSVILLE, 
N. Y. 

REPORT OF SECRETARY 

··At theanpual meeti"ng in 1915< the so
ciety was divided irito two sections for 
raising fun4s. Thfs.._proved so successfu1 
socially as well. as fi~ancially that the idea 
was again carried Gut this year with the 
exception that four sections were formed 
instead· of two, each section to hold one tea, 
one social and one other ent~rtainment. 
Out of the four teas, four socials and four 
entertcrinments, there have been three teas;' 
one section. having a paid tea, two socials, 
and four entertainments. The various en
tertainments were as follows: 
. ~1rs. Mattie Taylor Oive presented "The 

Melting Pot" in the· hall 0':1 October 25 
under the man.ag~m~nt of Section 4. -.- . 

On N ovember 6~ a Kensington tea was ' 
given at the parsonage, each lady present 
being dressed to represent a book. There 
were 65 ladies in attendance. . 

On November 22, Section 1 gave a cafe
teria lunch and held a parcel post ,office . 
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in, the church ,dJning . room. This proved 
to be a unique entertaihment for all present. 

On December 13, SeCtion 3 held a sale 
of fancy articles, also serying afternoon tea 
and choc~ate at the home: of Miss Babcock. 

One section took the !collection of old 
papers as their form of ~ntertainment and 

, netted equally with the rest, I think. 
Aside from the financial ambitions, of the 

society, there have been t~nmonthly meet
ings which have kept up the interest so
cially. The' topic of the: papers for these 
meetings was "The Sabpath in England 
and America." These papers were both 
interesting and instructive. The Fear 
Books have been very helpful for refer
ence in can:ying out thes~ programs. 

Besides the monthly meetings, five regu
lar work meetings have b~en he~d for work 
at the various homes, itt which ; meetings 
sewing was begUn for t~e Christmas sale" 
apron~ made, two bed quilts tied for a 
needy family, and blocks pieced for a Quilt. 
. Other things of int~rest done by the so

'ciety. through different cpmmittees should 
be mentioned.' , \.. ;, 

A Press Committee, appointed last rear, 
has sent items to the REtORDER at sev:eral 
times. An especial comm1ttee was appoint
ed to oversee the cleaning 'of the church and 
session room at the beginning of our year. 
VVe can all agree that this was a good job. 

The 11ite Box Committee was very much 
in evidence at the beginnifig of the year 
and, we trust the spirit of thankfulness will 
help to fill the treasury as much this year 
as it has in the past. The Relief Committee 
sent out their Christmas baskets tastefully 
decorated as usual. Eighteen ,vere deliv
ered this year:. In addition this committee 
pac,ked a barrel for need)" ones in Alabama. 
One of our members raised sweet peas for 
the society to send to the shut-ins of the 
community. 

The, society had charge of the annual 
chutch,:dinnet~-:\Vhich was revived again this 
year with much· interest. . 

During the year two members have been 
added to the society and one removed by 
death. 

Let 'us not be too well pleased with our 
past year's work but just enough dissatisfied 
to aim, to do better work ne~t year. Wen
dell 'Phillips said: "Imitation is· disciple
ship. ,\Vhen some one sent a cracked plate 
to China to have a set made, every piece in 

the set h)ad a crack in it." Let us aim to 
make better samples every year. 

, "'~ MRS. F. M. CROOP, 

, l Secretary. 
i.";.', 

TRE.'-SURER'S REPORT FROM JULY, 1918, 
TO JUNE, 191'1 

I Dr. 
Balance on. hand .... ' ................. : ..• .$ 76.47 
Received from teas ...................... 118.09 
:,' ~'dues ........... ' ...•....... ~ 37.00 

" i " mi te boxes .............. 15.82 
Sundries................................ 23.71 

i 

$271.09 I. : Cr ' 
Painting parsonage, and' repairs ......... $ 83.25 
Cleaning church and kitchen............ 37.96 
Missionary Society,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00 
Tract S0ciety ........................... 30.00 
Year BOiOks •••••.••.•..•.•..•• 0.......... 7.50 
Christm~s baskets ...................... 6.32 
Local b~nevolence ...................... 6.35 
'\Voman's Board (unappropriated)........ 35.00 
Ministerial Relief Fund ........ ; .. . . . . . .. 16.00 
Fouke School, ................... 1,. • • • • • •• 15.00 

, ' $266.38 
Balanbe on hand ............... '....... 4.71 

I ' . $271.09 

II 

MRS. 1. A. CRANDALL, 
Treasurer. 

RACHE,L LANDOW, THE HEBREW ORPHAN 
i 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XX 
(Continued) 

T' H'E GEN'ERAL Conference convened 
early .in September, and Harold and 

Rachell were able to be present as delegates. 
from t~eir church. Mr. Ellington and his, 
wife 'were also attendants from their new' 
parish.! The theme that was supposed to be 
prominent in all the sessions was, "The 
'\,yh6Iei World for Christ," essentially a 
missionary theme. The people where the 
meeting was held placed the delegates under 
great pbligations, In that their hospitality 
was perfotmed handsomely and with, the 
most perfect cordiality. One of the inspir
ing hymns sung at this Conference was one 
once composed for another Conference by 
Mrs. Lucy M. Carpenter, beginning-

"They stood upon / earth's farthest bound, 
And cried, while darkness deepened round, 
'How long, 0 Lord?' At times it ,seemed 
A radiance o'er that darkness gleamed, 
A ray that only made more drear 
The pall on China's living bier." , . 

- There were six stanzas and it seemed as 
though, the choir had just come from China 
to plead for her millions. The effect was 
thrilli~g and at once the missionary spirit 

~ 
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, was' dominant. Harold'" and Rachel felt: it I leave my happy childhood home, ., 
h d' d f f 1"· My friends I'love so ~ell,' .. as they ad never reame 0 ee Ing It I give them up, and go with joy 

before. The glad, ~ood news to tell. -
On motion to adopt the annual report of Millions· of men have never he,ard 

the Missionary Society, several rousing. . Of God's great gift so free, , 
speeches . were given. One speaker* Some one must preach in distant lands, 
said he' did not consider that mis- So here am I; send me. 
sionary efforts should be regulated by Send me, dear Lord; but few will go, 
actual or prospective successes, although And make the sacrifice; 
success was sure to follow all efforts put But thou hast done so much for me, 
forth in obedience to' divine requirements, I'll never count the price. 
and in accordance with divine instructions. This little introduction to what was to 
The general principle upon which missjons follow riveted the . closest attention. With 
should be conducted was alluded to, and what pride did Rachel watch rand' listen to . 
numerous illustrations were presented of the the address by her husband! It seemed to 
necessary consequences of acting upon this her: that in it God was calling her' and him 
principle. The notion that successes and to greater service as well as great sacrifice

1 
majorities are evidences of divine appro- though she had just sung, "l'll never count 
bation was thoroughly overhauled and the price." Harold, too, seemed to become 
shown to be unsound. "Be at your posts, almost unconscious of his surroundings as' 
perform your several duties, in full asstir- he. proceeded with his address. Somehow 
ance that God will bring about,· through he, too, was conscious of a call within and 
your instrumentality, his own glorious pur- that God was speaking to him in his own 
poses and the best interests of the world.'~ composition. He begaJ! with an account 

During the Tract Society's session Rev. of the world's first worship and led on to ' 
Mr. Ellington was asked to give his e~-' the time when idolatry was widespread. He 
periences with that of his ·wife in coming', gave, the testimony of language; of corn
to the Sabbath and Scriptural baptism. This parative religion; he told whence. came the 
needed no great embellishment, fat the many gods and idols, as far as, history ~ 
plain, simple story thrilled the people and reveal it; how the worship of one God 
gave them new zeal to continue the work. passeq. into the worship of the powers and. 
in behalf of God's greatly neglected truth. objects of nature;, Baal worsh~p; gods of 

,Harold Selover's address was somehow Greece, of Rome, our heathen ancestors;' 
not arranged for the missionary session but Brahminism, Shintoism, the religion of the 
was sandwiched in between the Tract So- Hottentots; Go,unja-Gounja, Bushman's 

,ciety and Woman's Hour. There was a gods,: fetich worship,fire~worshipers, Bud
'large attendance at this time as· so many dhism, and the thousand and one fortl}sof 
. were curious to see ana hear this new light idolatry and degradation that curse the 

and convert to the doctrine~ held by this world. "Before 'concluding this address~ 
people. you will expect me to say something ,bout 

Doctor Selover said that he wished first bringing the world back to the religion and 
that his wife, who was a converted Jewess, worship of the one true God and the happy 
would sing a little missionary song com- observance of his sacred law, the law of 
posed and written by the author of "The, liberty. \Vhatever of light may shine out 
Great Test," which gave the experiences of in any other religion is as the firefly to 'the 
his sister which his brother-in-law had're- sun. Look at the founders of those re;" 
lated at the Tract Society's session. Rachel, ligions and compare them with the Founder 
quite embarrassed, came forward, but -at of ChristianitY, in their lives and character 
once, inspired by the' great occasion, gained . and teaching. Put· the Vedas, laws of' 
courage and sang in a sweet, clear voice the 1\lanu Zend-Avesta, 'Koran, Beside the 
song requested: ' Bible.' See the effects of each ,religion upon 

I hear the urgent call, dear Lord, the .1ives of the people in '·all their varied' 
·To go across the· sea, " aspects. Then is it not rendering the great- . 

The fields are white and waiting now, est service to the cause of humanity to go . 
So here am I: send me. and preach the gospel to all ~ations? But 

--- V H 11 to evangelize the, world means to bring back *Rev. N.··. u. 
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alsb the observance of God's Sabbatll and Me~ and women wept for joy, and with 
the, acceptance of all his sacred ordinances. . a. net consecration to the cause of mis
Without that, the evangelization and reform , Slons., 
is as incomplete as was Luther's." ,Th~. Co'nference clpsed 'and all the dele-

From that he led on to the medical mis- gates Ireturned to their homes: Harold and 
sion and its success and the grand oppor- Rachdl to await the action of the board, and 
tunity of Seventh Day Baptist~ to lead the the rrtembers of the Missionary Board to 
Christian world 'in greater missionary ac- consider the matter of extending a call to 
tivities. But who will go? Who hears the Doctot and Mrs. Selover to' go to the for-
urgent call ? The fields are white for the eign ~eld, and ~o which field. ' . 
harvest. Some one must go. Home mis- The news of :tJarold's offer to go to, a 
sions would have greater intere~ if the foreigh land as' a missionary brought great 
world was the field. "Shall this Cdnfererice sorrovv: to his parents. They felt as though 
bring forth the man and woman or men and they were bereft of their children and in 
women for this n'eeded work and conse- approathing old age would have no one to 
cration ?" comfdri: them at home. They wrote him, 

The young doctor took his, seat amid an pleadi.h~ that he do not go if called and 
.almost oppressive silence. No doubt there said that he" was doing sufficient missionary 
were many, many silent pr~yers then going' work .where he was aud as important. 
up to the Father above for a greater con-. Ha~~ld replied that he knew he was doing 
secration to his work and for laborers. A ,good y;:ork at Harvard, though the country 
venerable, pastor arose and said, "Let us was fith of doctors; but five hundred mil
pray.~' . Such a prayer !,Rachel trembled lions"d£ needy heathen in India and as many. 
and' grasping the hand' of Harold whis- . mote ib other countries was a louder call 

, pered, "Harold, does that mean us? Is the than tR be a doctor in America. He was 
Spirit calling us? Are you struggling this seemitigly fitted for the work and the fields 
minute with me over itl I never felt so were wr.ite for the harvest, and no reaper? 
queer in all my life. Wqat is it?" As much as he loved and sorrowed for hIS 

"You voice my own inner thought, dear parent~~ God's call was louder and of c 

wife. I can not throw i~ off," he replied. greater' importance than father's and 
. ..\t ~e close of' the prayer, the president mother'8. . 
of the Conference said:! W~rulythe Spirit "I £~ar," said Ivlr. Selover to his wife, 
of God is moving among, us, and may it not "t~at We have held ~ack, o.r tried to,! o.ur ' 
,be that he is calling some! one to the 'mission cht1dr~n' from follOWIng theIr deep convlc-: 
field? . If so, who can iit be? Who will tions so much and for so long that now the 
respond and say, as in the hymn sung so Lord *ill have us suffer this for our blind
sweetly, 'Here am I'; senp me'?" Waiting a ness. IWhy did we not see at the time the 

. moment, Harold and ~achel, as though lig~t art Lor.na saw it and sa~ it so plainly 
moved together and of pne mind, as they whIle Fe WIth gr~a.ter expenence an~ sup
indeed. were, arose and went forward and posed [greater rehgtous krto~ledge hId our 
stood before that great I congregation, and eyes from the truth?, It begIns to dawn on 
the: Doctor said: "Brethren, it is a dan- me no~ after all the failures of our pas~or 
ger<~us matter, as it wer~, to be praying all to show us his boasted proof texts. None 
these months for missioJ;1s while preparing 'are so [blind as they who will not see. What 
this' address. God has I(~d us both in har- shall we do, Sarah?" .' . 
mony, ',.but separately, to ,imake this off~. ring "I ~m too weak and saddened to know 

I I "h I· d ' today lor the .foreign fi¢ld. We can not or ans~er, s e rep Ie . 
resist the leadings of the $pirit and the calls "Ana! we have not prayed over these mat
of the Master. Here we are; send, us. If ters, ~ife, brought to our attention hun-

, the Missionary Board sh~l1 see th,at we are dreds !~f times, and we did not consider 
,proper candidates for th¢ field wherever it them'd£ sufficient importance to ask God's 
may- be, and shall be able! to establish a new leading land for light. That is the way the 

. mission we are at your service and the great I, ·ority of Christians' do. They dis-
service 'of the Lord of t4e Sabbath to pro- miss I , t truths and greatest questions 

' claim the Good News of ithe gospel and the with a live of the hand and a thoughtless 
law}' - i It they knew so much that they 

1 
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did not need a ray'more of light or au~ority 
for' their practice. 1 am co~sclen~e
smitten." And Mr. Selover put 'hIS hands 
to his face in sadness. 

'Lorna wrote them a fine letter and im
plored them not to put ~ny obstacles in the 

,way. That they had reason to be so proud 
of such a son and foster daughter and now 

, daughter-in-law. It was simply noble and 
inspiring. "How can we be sad at the p~rt
ing' for a brief t~me, a few years of this lIfe, 
when eternity -will . show such wonderful 
results from such a consecration)" asked 
Lorna. "Have you not raised a little family 
that have honored God? And you have no 
sad thought of fail~~e or of h!lving a s.on 
and daughter who brIng you grIef br ~ sin
ful life. Give them to the ~d 'Yll!Ingly, 
dear parents. I t should ~r.ou J oy ~n 
the midst of the lonely feelIng that you wlll 
have of 'course." And comforted by these 
and many other words, they bowed jn sub
mission to the will of God. 

There. was great astonishment ~n the little 
city as men and w0Il!-en read ~n the ca~d 
hanging in the store wIndow ,Thfs store Mil 
be closed hereafter from Friday 5 p. m. to 
Satu1'day night 7 p. m. 

What could it mean? 
Pastor Dudley \vas frantic. "Pastor, there 

n'eed be no more arguments. The deed is 
done. . I am no longer a Methodist unless 
you will baptize me and let. me keep th~ 
Lord's Sabbath as a member of your flock, . 
said ·~fr. Selover. 

"I shall never immerse you 'after you, 
have been all these years a consistent mem..; 
ber of this church," said the Doctor. "It 

-would be an admission that we are all wrong 
except you. 

"Very well, Doctor," he replied. "I still 
love the dear old church; it has been a 
blessing to me these years.; I ~ave ,":or?hiped 
conscientiously up to thIS tIme. WIthIn her 
walls· I have given of my means liberally. 
But I' have shut my eyes stubbornly against. 
the truth in the belief that you, r:ny pastor. 
knew the Scriptures to sustain our~unday 
Sabbath. I t has been a great grie'f to me 
to see ,my children leave ~s and tha~ you 
could not show them a SIngle passage:' of 
the Bible to prove your tenets. ·The test 
was great to them and the opposition at 
home and elsewhere was enough to have 
caused many to halt and go no further in 
their investigation and practice of what they 

found to be truth. The test is now much 
greater' for me in my declining years. I am 
an eleventh-hour- convert., My store shall 
testify to the truth .of God"s word." " 

"Y our{s,tore will testify to your apostasy 
and financial loss," replied ~e pastor. . 

"That will do, Doctor. We are good 
friends, I hope, and as far as I cart be ~<:lp
ful I will still' give to help keep relIgton 

("'among this people and the youth among us. 
My church subscription has not yet been 
withdrawn but I must now help in spread7 , , 
ing the gospel in other lands ,more than ever. ' 
I will have, soon, treasures over there .1 
never dreamed of having before. My son 
and wife have offered. themselves as mis.:;. 
sionaries. My heart will be there from now 
on. ¥ y prayers will as never befo~e be 
fervent. 'Thy kingdorb come. Thy wI~l be, 
done on earth, as in heaven.'''' - . 
. Mr. Selover wrote a letter to Harold i~ 
which he said: "I yield. It has been.a great 
struggle. I ' can- not see how our dear girl . 
stood what she did during the years of her ~ 
struggle. But the light has come. I felt ' 
almost crushed when you wrote of your 
decision. How could your mother and I let 
you go ? But you have our .blessing and. 
prayers and money and . love. Go, my _ son, 
and bless this sin-cursed world by your 
faithfulness and consecratio'n., GQd be with 
you~ You will come h,9me for a long vis!t 
in preparation if you have to go. I await· 
the decisions of your board. Pray for your 
father and mother that we 'may be sus
tained in this great trial of faith.' Fight the 
good fight of faith, my son. Make proof 
of your· ministry~ I am proud of you and 
Rachel. Give her our blessing. l guess 
there:: is meaning I have not known in the 
word~, 'Salvation is of· the J~ws.' :' . 

Two more loyal Qearts beat In unIson, 
observing the blessed Sabbath of the Christ. 
A. whole family one in faith and hope and 
service. A consecrated daughter may lead 
parents and brothers to the blessed tru~ of 
the Word. A well-taught J ewess may be a . 
means of grace to the Christian. 

(To be continued) 

If a manin the struggle of life sees God 
and Christ and duty all around him, that 
thought will be a balm for his head. It will 
keep his brain and mind clear, quiet, pru
dent to perceive and know what things he 
ought. to do.-Charles Kingsley. 

, 
.1 
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I· YOUNG PEOPLE'S: WORK I
' ~hl t ~s yourriearest 4uty ? No, not your 

neIgh r s but your own? Perhaps 'you 
shrin ,because it seems too' great for you. 

'Just mber that God will help you do it. 
What is your besetting ': sin ? No, you' 

I , 

, RBV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, HOMER, N. Y. 
I' Contributing Editor 

GOD OUR HELPER' 
GELSEMINA M. BROWN 

ChrbtiaD ED.deavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
July 14, 1917 

needn tell us, tell him; for he has prom
ised, 'Thy strength is made perfect in 

s, and my grace is sufficient for 
, thee." 

In I is world it -is our lot to have trials, 
dis I' ntments, and bitter sorrows. You 

: ink that your own is 'very hard but 
DAILY READINGS , ! ,find anyone with- whom youwou1d 

Sunday-, The eternal Helper (Deut. 33: 26-29) trade? "Oh, yes,~' you say, "with 
Monday-Strong and tender (I sa. 40: 9-12) , 
Tue$day-'Help in perplexity (Exod. 5: 22-23; So-a -So." Ah, but when you get a little 

6: I) - ' , . ....!/ closer, see that there are many circum-
Wednesday-Shelter in adversity (Ps. 46: I-II) stances connected with,that life which you 
T~ursday-Com.fort,in sorrow (2 Cor. I: I-II)., do notl cate to face. God has not asked us 
FrIday-ProtectIon In danger (Zech. 2: 1-5)' 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Psalm 121: 1-8, ' to. to do the work he has given the other fellow' 

W to do.!Surely we can help <?ne another but 
hy not plan an, outdoor meeting for we ea<th have our own for which we are 

this week? If the evenings are cool, why responr~ble. N either does .Gotf give us. 
not have a' campfire? Adapt" the plan to' another s talents. He rather wIshes 'each 
y?ur local conditions but have "something: to' do litis work in the prescribed' place arid 
drfferent" how and then. ,You will find. has pr! . ed to help. 
that 'it lends interest and why need we aJ-', The following is taken from the Chris-

" \ ways, do the same things the same way? " ti(];1t E dea'l'or Daily Compnnion: ' 
If there. is not ligh~ .enough to use song \, I A" CLUSTER OF QUOTATIONS , 
books, SIng old famIlIar songs for which 
you need no books. Let all give Bible .' I }. to feel God love the world through' <> 

verses in which the thought of God's help- I am fairly washed away by the 
fulness is expressed. -, Ernest Crosby. ' 

There are 'wonderful manifestati()ns of be frightened. The fog extends 
God's power,:shown coritinual~y about us in .a certain height, and the Captain 
his created works. All the laws of nature IS it steering the vessel.-Anon., ' 
are fixed and are given for the use of man- e, the tides and nvers roll, 
kind. 'iVhen you look at the stars can you grows, rain falls on vale and hill ; 
ever cease to wonder at the order and deep in my unconscious soul , 
me,th,od of this mighty power? God who sleepless life of God works still. 

-Archibald Haddon. made the world and all that is therein has 
promised to be our Helper. Can mortal heart! It is possible even for you 
mind grasp so great a truth? to a . from fleshly lusts, because God is 

By mechanical devices: .hQman energy is able to keep.-F. B. Meyer. ' 
multiplied many times. Stop;::a~moment and 
cons~der the achievements jof manklI1:d. They 

,are Indeed wonderful, yet how small and 
in. significant these all are in comparison 
with, the power of the mighty God. 

There are some thing~ we can do with 
the help of a child. Other tasks demand 
the help of a strong man, and still others ' 
the intuition of ' a sympathetic woman. Then 
there are duties that are so great that we 
can find no human power big enough to 
help us with them and, for these we can 
have for help the power that made the 

. world. ~ 
I 

CHRIST IN THE' HOME 
I 

ADELENE GREEN 

ftad at Quarterly Meeting, Milton. 
Junction, Wis. 

have been many definitions given' 
"home," but perhaps this one' 

es what a real home should be: 
"Home is the blossom of which Heaven is 
the f 

We 
of the 
for in 

know how great is the influence 
.v ...... ,-, upon the life of the individual; . 

home the earliest impressions are 

, ' 

\ 
\ . 
I 
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~aQe,ahd' it has been proved again and 
, as-iin' t~at: first impressions are dfep im
, pressions ~hiCh reJ11ain forever, and are the 
, ,.foundation 'upon which future character is 

built. ' So it is"easy to see how far-reaching 
is die in'flitence of the early home life sur
roundiI1g :. t~e c~ild. The memories of a 

,Christian home and mother have brought 
~ back' to the Jold many a wanderer who 

otherwise would have been eternally lost. 
, Dr. 'Talmage has said: "As the fish al
ready surrpunde.d iIi' the long, wide net 
swjm out 'to' sea; thinkit).g they cari go as 
far.,as J~ey please, : and with gay toss of 

, ' si1very~ scale. they' defy the sportsman on 
, the beach, ang. after awhile the fishermen 

begin to 9rawin the net, hand over hand 
and hand o,:er han~" an,d it 'is a long while 

,'before the captured fins begin to feel the 
n~t, and tHen'they dart this way.and that, 

,hoping to get out, but find themselves ap-
~ proaching the shore, and are brought up, to 

the very' feet of their capJors. So the mem
ory of an early, Christian home seems to ' 
relax and let men out farther and farther -
from God, and farther and farther from 
shore-five years, ten years, twenty years~ 
thirty years. But some day they find an 
irresistible mesh drawing them back, and 
they are. compelled to retreat from their 
prodigality and wandering ; and though they 
make desperate efforts to escape, the im
pression, and try to dive deeper down in 
sin, after a while they are brought clear 
back, and, rest upo~ the 'Rock of Ages.' '; 

T4e same great preacher has also said,: 
"First, last and 'all the time, have Christ in 
the home. J uliusCcesar calmed the fears 
of an affrighted boatman Who was -rowing 
hiri1~.in a stream~ by saying: 'So long as 
Ccesar= is with you in the same boat, no 
harm can happen.' And whatever storm 
of, adversity or bereavement, or poverty 
may strike your home,all is well as long as 
you have Christ the King on board. Ma~~ 
your home so far-reaching in its influence 
that down 'to the last moment of your chil-
dten's .life you may hold them with a heav
enlv charm." , 

t wonder if we realize that, by the act of 
giving our lives to Christ, and becoming his, 
children, we have invited him to remain 
~th us as a permanent guest in our homes? 
How many of us think of this when we 
say the impatient word, or do the unkind 
deed "at home, where it doesn't make any 

difference" ? Would we behave in ·lilre 
manner in the ptesence of an earthly guest? 
If we are reluctant to ·display our hasty
temper, or our grumbling, faultfinding di
position before the casual guest or stranger, 
how doubly reluctant and ashamed we 
should be to give SUell inclinations full vent 
when in, the home, where the influence of 
Christ-in our lives should always be upper
most, if we are true' children of his! ' 

It is in the ho-tne \vhere our influence as 
Christians often counts for most. Ptr
Qaps there is in the family circle some un
converted one, and the influence of our 
con,duct at home may mean for that one 
eternal salvation or, eternal destruction. 
Let us be nlore careful of our words anq 
actions when in' the home, and think often 
of these words of l\iargaret E. ?angster: 

, , 

"\Ve have careful thoughts for the stranger, 
And smiles for the sometime guest, ' 

-=:But oft for 'our own' 
. The bitter tone, ' 

Though we love 'our own' the best 
Ah, lips with the curve impatient! 
Ah, brow with that look of scorn! 

'Twere a cIlJel fate, 
\Vere the night too late 

To t:ndo the work of, the morn." 

SABBATH SCHOOL' 
Lesson. III.-July 14, 1917 , 

HEZEKIAH~ THE FAITHFUL KING.-2 Chron. 30, 
Golden T ext.-He that cometh to God 'must 

believe, that he is, and that he is a rewarder of, 
them that seek after him. Reb. I I: 6. 

DAILY READINGS 

July 8-2 Chron. 30: 1-9. Rezekiah,the Faith-
ful King, , 

July 9--2, Chron. 30: 10-19.. A Religious As-
. seTflY '< • ' 

July 10-2 C~ron. 30: 20-27. A Religious Awak· 
enmg , 

July II-' 2 Kings 18: 1 -8. A Religious Refonn 
July 12-Rom. 12: 1-7. God-appointed Rulers ,. 
July 13-Ps. 72. A Righteous King 
July 14-, Isa. 9: 1-7. The Ideal King 

(For Les,son Notes, See Helping Hand) 

I am rising, I know, toward the sky. The 
sunshine is on my head. - You say the soul 
is nothing but th~ reflection of bodily pow-

,ers. Why, then, is my soul more luminous 
when my bodily powers begin to' ~an? Win:' 
ter is on my head, and eternal spring is in 
my heart. The nearer I approacp the 'end,. 
the plainer I hear around me the immortal,' 
symphonies of the worlds which invite me., 
-Victor Hugo: ,," 
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lOUR WEEKLY.SERMON 

THE TRANSFIGURATION 
REV. ERLO E. SUTTON 

. : 

Preached Sunda,.- aftel'noon, June 10, 191'1, at the 
CeDtral A88oclatlon, Adam8 Centel', N. Y. 

Scripture: Mark 8: k7--9: 8. Text: 
HT~ey saw no .one any mere save Jesus 
.only with themselves.", Markg: 8. 

The: transfiguratien is an event withQut 
a parallel in all the stqry .of OUf Lord. 
!his breaking fO.J;th .of ~nearthly splendor 
In a life .of sell-negation, this miracle 
wr.o~ght with .out suffering to' be relieved or 
want supplied, and in which he seems te 
be net. the giver .of help; b?t. the receiver 

. of glery,arrests '.our attentIon less by the 
greatness of the marvel than bv its holiness. 

But if myth .or legend had t~ de with the 
making .of cur Gospels, "we shQuld have' 
wonders enough which bless n.o supplicant, 
but .only crewn the sacred head' with laurels. 
They . ~re ,as plentiful in the false gespels 
as in the stQries .of Mchammed .or Gautama. 
Can we find a sufficient difference between 
these romantic tales and this. memQrable 

. - -
. event~auses enough _ tc lead up tQ it, and 
ends: eneugh fQr it to serve? 

Tqe answer' is hinted by the stress laid 
I . • 

'\ 

ree narratives upon the date .of the 
ratien. It was "after six days" 

tQ the first two. Luke reckens 
the portiens .of the first day and the 
last, I d makes it "abeut eight days after 
these : ayings." A week has passed since 
the emn anneuncement that their Lcrd 
was J to a cruel death, that self-
pity w discerdant with the thing-s .0'£ God, 
that al~ his fellewers must in spirit endure 
the crqss, that life was to be WQn by losing 
it. qf that week nc action is reccrded, 
and w~ may well believe that it was spent 
in pro~ound searching-s of heart. The thief 
Iscari9t wculd mcre than ever be estranged. 
The r9st W.ould aspire and struggle and re
ceil, apd explain away Christ's werds in 
such strange ways, -as when they presently 
failed ~.o understand what the rising again 
from ~he dead sheuld mean. But in the 
heart ~f Jesus there was peace, the same 
which pe bequeaths tc all his fQJIQwers, the 
perfect: calm .of an absolutely surrendered 
will. i He has made. the. dread annQunce-

I . 

ment and rejected the insidicus appeal; the 
sacrific~ was already accomplished in his 
inner self, the werd spoken, "L.o, I CQme 
tQ de tpywill, 0 God." 

We must steadily resist the neticn that 
the trahsfigurati.on ~vas required to cQnfirm 
his cObsecration; .or, after six days had· 
passed Isince he bade Satan get behind him, 
to cQmplete and perfect his decisien. Yet 
doubtl~ss it had its meaning for him' alsQ. 
Such ; es mere than herQic sel f-devotion 
make rge demands upon the vital ener
gies. nd he whem the angels mQre than 
once stained, now SQughj. refreshment in 
the pu air and solemn silence .of the hills,. 
and all in cemmunion with his father,. 
since . read in, Luke that he wet}t up to 

'pray. i WhQ shall say hew far-reaching, 
hQW al,-embracing such a prayer would be? 
What , what race. may not hope to have 
shared 'ItS intercessiQns, remembering how 
he enc prayed not· fer his immediate fQl
lcwers alone. But we need net deubt that -
now, in the garden, he prayed alsQ fer 
himsel .and fQr support in the apprcaching 
death ruggle. And the twelve, so keenly 
tried, ould be especially remembered in 
this .And even among these... then~ . 
WQuld distincti.ons; fcr we kn.o~ his. 

we remember that when Satan 
tQ have them all Christ prayed 

...,"'''' ............ y fQr Peter. 

.. \ 
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N o'w this principle .of benefit· t.o all 
thrQugh the selectiQn .of the fittest, explains 
why three were chQsen tQ be the eye-wit
nesses of his glcry. If the others had been 
there, perhaps they W.ould have been led 
away intQ daydreams .of the millenniurn; 
Perhaps the ·werldly aspiratiQns .of Judas, 
thus inflamed, would have spread far. Per
haps they ~.ould have murmured against 
the return tQ common life, which Peter was 
so anxious tQ postp.one. ,Perhaps even the 
chosen three were .only saved frem intoxi
cating and delusive h.opes by the sobering 
knowledge that what they had seen was to 
be a secret until s.ome intervening and my s
terious event. The tin ripeness of the others 
for special revelation was abundantly 
shown,Qn the merrow, by their failure to 
cast out a devil. It. was enQugh that their 
leaders shculd have this grand confirmati.on 
of their faith. There was amotig them, 
hencef.orth, a secret fountain .of encouragt!-
. ment and trust, amid the darkest circum
stances. The panic in which all forsook 
him might have been final,. but for this 
visiQn .of glery. For it is notewQrthy that 
these three. were the foremest afterward 
in sincere devcti.on. One .of them even 
.offered. to die with him, and the .others. 
desired tQ drink of his cup and to be bap
tized with his baptism. 

While Jesus prays for them, he is him
self made the' s.ource .of their revival. He 
has lately prQmised that they who willed 
to lese their life should find it unto eter
nal life. And now, in him whQ had per
fectly . so willed, they beheld the eternal 
glQry beaming fcrth, until hi~ very gar
ments were steeped'in light. There is no 
need .of pr.oof that the spirit ha& power over 
his body. Vile passions can permane,ntly 
degrade human comeliness. And there is . 
a beauty bey.ond that .of line .or celor, seen 
in vivid hours of emotion, on the features 

. of mother beside her sleeping babe, .of an 
QratQr. when his seul burns within him, .of a 
martyr when his face -is a~ the face of an. 
angel, and .often making fairer than youth
fut" bloom the old age that has suffered, long 
and been kind. These help us t.o believe 

, that there is a spiritual body, . and that we 
may yet bear. the image .of the heavenly . 
And se .once,' if .only once, is it given tQ sin
ful men to see hQW a perfect spirit can 
illuminate its fleshly. tapemade, as a flame 

illu'minates a lamp, and what the life is lik~ 
in which self-crucifixion t~kes place. . 
. In this hour .of rapt devotion his body 

was steeped. in the splendor which. was 
natural te his h.oliness" and which would _ . 
never grow dim.' Let us not think of the 
transfiguraticn as poured· ever Jesus, but 
as' arevelatiqn frQm within, his _ real self. 
M.oreQver, while they gaze, the cQnquering 
chiefs of' the Old Testament appreach the 
Man o'f S.orrQws. Because' the spirtt' .of 
the hour is that -of self -devQtien, they see 
net Abraham, the prQsper.ous friend of 
God, nor . Isaiah, whQse burning word~._ : 
befit the lips that were t.ouched. by c~fire'-' 
from an unearthly altar, but the heroic 
lawgiver and the li.on~hearted pr.ophet, the 

. typical champiens of '4ncfent dispensation. 
Elijah had nQt seen_death; a majestic ob
scurit¥ veiled the ashes .of M.oses from ex
cess . .of honor; yet these were not 
.offended -by the Cr.oSS which tried S.o cruelly 
the faith Q'f the apostles. They sPQke .of 
their Lord's decease, and their werds seem 
t.o have lingered in the ,narrative, as 
strangely appropriate to .one of the 
speakers; it is Christ's "exQdus." 

·But Mark does nQt linger ever .this de-' 
tail, ner mentiQn the drowsiness with which 
they struggle. H'e g,ives all the weight .of his 
vivid narrative te .one great fact, the evi; 
dence nQW given .of our Lord's absolute 
supremacy. But at· this juncture. Peter 
interposed. He "answered," a phrase 
which points te his cQnsciQusness that he 
,vas nQ unc.oncerned bystander, but. that 
the' visi.on was. in a degree I addressed 'to 
him and his ccmpaniQns~ But he answer~ 
at random, and like a man distraught: 
"1;..A>rd, it is geod fer us t.o be here," as if 
it .~er.e nol alw~ys g~od to be where Jesus 
led. even thougp men sheuld bear a ·cross 
te f.ollow him. Intoxicated by the j.oy .of 

. seeing the King in his beauty,' and dQubt
less by the revulsi.on .of new hQpe instead 
of dark fears, he proposes tQ linger there~ 
He ,will have mQre than is granted, just as, 
when Jesus washed his feet, he said, "N.ot . 
my feet .only, but also my hand~ and my 
head." And if this might ·be, it was fitting 
that these superhuman beings should have' 
tabernacles made f.or them. . N.o d.oubt the 
assertien that he wist nQt what tQ say, bears 
especial~y upen .this "trange o!fer t~ shel~ 
ter glenfied bodIes ,frem . the 'J1ght aIr, and 

-f .. 0 ...... 
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tpoo fe~q,~~de for each a place of separate re- I "\ 
The Sabbath Recorder 

The words ~re incoherent, but they are 
q~ite natural from one who has so impul~ I It> 

srvely! begun to speak that now he musf" Theodore L. Gardlaer, D. D., Editor 
tal~ on, because he knows not how to stop. L~clu. P. Dure.~ Du.lne... Maaaser 
They lare the very words of Peter whose Ente~ed as second-elass matter at Plainfteld, 
actions we know so well. As he fonner1y N. J. \ Terms ot Subscription 
walked, u.pon the sea" before. considering Per year ................................. $2.00 Per copy .................................. .05 
how bpisterous were the waves, and would Papers to foreign countries. Including Canada, 
soon r:isk himself in the High Priest's pal- :til~o~ta.~~~rged 60 cents additional; on accouDt 
ace, ~ithout seeing his way through either Ali ~ubscrlptlons will be discontinued one 
'advent"ure, exactly so in,' this bewI'lderl'ng year after date to which payment Is made un-leS'S expressly renewed. 
presence he ventures into a sentence with- Subserlptions will be discontinued at date of 

t kri'l • h t I ·t explraUon when so requested. . 
ou pWlng ow 0 c ose I • All dommunlcatloDs, whether on bUsiness 01' 

N O~ this accuracy of character, so dra- tor pulblicatlon, should be addressed to the 
matic, I and yet so unaffected, is evidence. of Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld, N. J. . , Advehislng rates furnished on request. 
the truth of this grea! miracle. To a frank __ ....;.1-:.,_· -------------

studen~ who knows human nature, it is a hence~orth to hear ana submit? Alas, he 
very ~dmirable evidend,e~To one who could lagain contradict Jesus, and say, 
knOWS! how clumsily such effects are pro-' "Thoul ishalt never wash my feet." And 
duced :' by all. but the greatest masters of again, \ "I will never deny thee." And we 
creativ:e literature, it is almost decisive. who wonder and blame him, as easily for-

In speaking thus he\ has lowered his get what we are taught. 
Master to the level of 'others, unconscious Thete are times in the history of God's 
that ~oses and Elijah were only attend- childrdn, when, the brightest viSions having 
antstipon Jesus, who have come from faded iaway, like to disciples in the text, 
heave~ because Christ is upon earth and "they Isaw no man any more, save Jesus 
whO. speak not of' their achievements but· only *ith themselv.es .. " Can there be. a 
of his! death. If Peter knew it, the hour·T h h h h? 
h«l:d i" co, me when their w, or. k, tho e law of more Happy or sustaInIng t oug t t ant IS. 

~ If Jeshs is with us we need not fear any 
Moses'; and the utterances of the prophets enemy! or work that may be ours.. ' 
whOm: Elijah represented, should be the \ ! . , 

, chief impulse in religion, and without being ======:±:=' ================' ============::::::::= 
destroyed in one jot or tittle, shQuld be I, DEATH 
absqrbed in a.n~w system. Christ Was there DUNN.TPeacon Ellis James. DUl!n was born Setr' 
to whom Moses in the law and the prophets tember 5, 1842,·and dIed In New. Market, 
bore witness .. vVhile he yet spake, as if N. It, June 5, 1917, at the age of 74 years 
all the; vision were eclipsed on being thus H:nj!s ili~n~rd~st ~f the four sons of Martin 
misunderstood, a cloud !swept over them and M~rgaret Anne (Ayres) Dunn and had be.en 
and the voice of God pro~laimed their L6rd '-a' m~m~er of the Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
to be his beloved Son add bade them hear, Piscataway since 1~5, having joined the church 
him!" instead of trying t~ arrest the flight ! when h'~ I~as in his fifteenth year. und'er the pas-

, torate of Elder Halsey H. .Baker. DUhng all .. 
of· other teachers. . j . these years he has continued to enjoy his church 

Too: often Christian s9u1s err after the privileg~s and has been a staunch supporter of 
same fashion. \Ve cling I to other teachers, . all its wdrk~ He has lived 3; long .Ii fe ?f usefut
familiar ordinances, and \ traditional views. ~ ness a~d\ wi1! be g-reatly mIssed 10 the church 
Good they may be in their place but not " an~ co??-munlty.. Deacon Dun~ looked <?n the 

, '. : . . brIght Side of hfe and spoke kmdly of hIS fel-
the :real object of our d~votIon. In many low-men -a tribute all of us might well strive to 
a spiritual eclipse, from many a cloud which deservc~ , , . 
the I heart fears to enterJ the grec~.t lesson. 'He l~aves. his brother, Fred C. Dunn, of Mil
resdunds through the conscience of the be- ton, W: hIS. daughter,. Mrs. aa~ton T. Coon, of 
1
· "H H·'" j New rk City, and hLS compamon, Mary Cran-
lever, • ear 1m.: dall I . to whom he had been married forty-

Did :the words remind !peter how he had five the' twenty-eighth of last May. 
lately 'begun to rebuke h~'s Lord? Did the rhe was conducte~ at the. home Oil· 

. ·bI : 1 - h··· i·. f bl d Fnday and the bunal was III the old 
VI~I. e i gory, t e ~lnlstratIons 0 .ess~ where the church fonnerly stood .. 
SPlotS' and the vOIce of God teach hIm B. L. P •. 
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in finding and obtcVning· pastors, and unemployed min
isters among us to hnd employment. 

. The Board will not obtrude information, belp or ad· 
VIce upon any church or persons. but give it' whcn I 
asked, Tbe lirst three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force. beini' located near each other_ 

The Associational Secretarje. wilJ keep the, wOrkiDl 
force of the Board informed in regard to tbe PUlOrleu 
cburches and unemployed ministers in their ftal)eCtb'. 
ASSOCIations, and give wllatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either througb it. 
Corresponding Secretary, or· Associational Sccrctarie • 
will be strictly confidential. 

Plainfield. N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIET¥ 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

REPORTS, BOOKLETS. ADVUTIStNG KATTEJI. AND ALL 
KINDS OP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 

The Recorder Press· Babcock Buildina 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR·AT·LAW -, . 

Supreme Court Comm~ssioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Catalogue sent upon request. 

Catalogue sent upon request F'REE CIRCULATING LIBRARY , 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE ~ddre&l, Alfred Tbeological Seminary. 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE . , . 

. President-Mrs. A. B. West. M1!ton Junction, Wis. nJBLE STUDIES Oty THE SAB.B~TH QUESTION. 
VIce Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor-. D In paper, postp31d. 2S ~ents. lIt cloth. 50 cents. 

ton. Mrs. W. C. D!iland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton.' Address. Alfred TheologIcal Senunary. .- , 
Wis.; Mr~. Nettie West, Salem, W. Va. . T HE TWENTIETH, CENTURY ENDOWMENT 

Rec.ords;:g. Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, MIlton FUND. ' ~ 
J ucctlOn. Wl~. ' .. For the joint benefit of Salem, .Milton, and Alfred .. 
W.orrespondJng Secretary-Mrs. J. H. BabcoCk, Mdton. The Seventh pay Baptist Education Society solicits gifts . 

IS. . . and bequests. . 
Treasurer-Mrs. Aa E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman' .r Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, . Eastern . Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. 

Phlinfield. N. J. 
. Secretary, Southeastern. Association-Mrs. M. G. Still-

man, Lost Creek, W .. Va. . 
. Secretar),. ·Central Association-Mi'ss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy A. Wells, 

Friendship, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. R. J. Mills. 

Hammond, La. . 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. . . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. N. O. 

Moore. Riverside. Cal. 

New York City 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
COUNSELLOR·AT-!.A W • 

220 .Broadway, ' St. Paul Building. 

H ARRY W. ,PRENTICE., D. D. S., ' 
"THE NORTHPOJlT,'· . 

, 76 West I03d Street. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORKEY AD CoV.aa.r.oa·AY-L&W . 

1140 First Nat'1 Bank Buildinl', Phonc Central 360 
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SMITH'S' BIBLE DICTIONARY 
. TEACHER'S 
: . 

EapecialJ,- .Edited and Brought to Date by the Noted 
Bible CommeDta~on _aDd SUD~J' .... IOD Note Maken 

Cloth Editioa.· $1.50 Pa.tpaid 

This Edi&D oi Smith'.Sibl. Die-
tioaui ia . 

AN ENCYCLOPEDIAcOF 
BIBLE' KNOWLEDGE 
In addition to the other features, a 

new chronological harmony of the 
Gospels and History of the Apostles, 
together with 440 Handsome illustra
tions and. Colored Maps made from 
the latest geographical surveys, make' 
this Bible Dictionary a complete 
EncyclOIkdia, Biographical Diction
ary and Ga~tteer, which will prove 
itself of :untold value to everyone 
interested in the study of the Sacred 
Scripture.' 

CoQtains .over 800 p"es, and 440 
c:olored maps and WustratiODS whieh 
greatly enbaneeUle value of the book. . 
. Bizet's! x 7 finches. Bound in Cloth, 
ILSO postpaid.) Bound in FJeJiblo 
Leather, ·12.25 postpaid. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
Plain6el~ New Jersey 
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F N. and M. A. PELOUBET 
I AatlaOl'8 of 

-~~tNDlt_C.DtIa.~~_' 

one acknowledges the su
OOIl0rvalue of Dr. William Smith's 
.... ,1 .. .-" Dictionary, as containing the 

of the ripest Biblical scholar-
. It is practically the founda
or father of all other Bible 

It has been adapted 
its present form to the conve-

. of Sunday School Teachers 
Scholars. By the addition of an 

i:IA...-UULUJL'- of the latest researches in 
.&.IJiIJJ.v . Lands and references to the 

Mft''',aA Version of the New Testa
ment. with innumerable notes on the 
si£nitJica11ce. of Bible names, meaning 

a complete revision of the 
of Palestine, the correct 

Of sacred places, etc., the 
a veritable treasury 

ULL;UUC:'jI School 

.... ther Edltioo 
$2.25 pod»aid 
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·ONE OF YOU" . ' 
. , \ . " . . '. 

'.. : C)Jj.~ shaD eat bread with Me; eyeD he . , .- ',' 
'.' Who' was· M,. fri~Dd. 08- him,. who w~~_ '~ith "e,", , ... : 

I 'could reI,..' ," , - .,' .. 
N ot s~; for after all of this, .. { . 
He~hall betray his Master with. kis .. · 
. "Cord is it 11" ~, . . .'. . ,., , . ' . . 

On. shall delert· Me, while allarouDcI:ab~t' ".,- ~., .. ' 
My' foel pr~ss thick aild fast,. with ,taUDtia. ~ho'sd~·.,: ," 

"Him 'crucify!" .' r .~. . .'..,' ~.' -. 
AloDe,' foraaken.· in my hour 'of' .,aia~ "". .' 
I look for humaD friend in .aiD~· '.; . .". 

. "Lord, il it 11" ." ., ,,~ , 

. . 

.. : One s.hall be. idle, aqd shall .tand ' 
All day witbiD, tbe market place, to My cODUlla.a . -
, Make -no reply. " ' " . , ' . 

. ,The nooD~ay SUD, with 'beam. 10 briabt, .. 
" ",' Looks down· OD haryelt Ieldl 10 whit .. 
" . ."LoM,is it 11" .' .' " . 

. ' 

\ - I • 

ODe shall fte th~a.htle,-s, aDel: shan take Jio heM 
Of~tbose who faiDt aDd stilrve, their Deed " "~ 

. _. .... roo ntisfy.· ". .. . . . . . .. ' ' .. 
ODe .hall for.e~ that aD' alo". the 'roaa ' , 

:. ','. '. Are th.,.e 1Jo~ec1 down beneath their .... .;. 10aeL' 
; : ; "' .. ; , .. , . '1:.orcl; •• it 11" . .. .. , '." " ... . 

, ,'. . .. , .. '-Antte Port~r Jo-hnson~: -, .. " .. 
• '- .-:.. "r'. ' • - .-. 

'," t, 

. ';~'~oitTl:ivTI~'':'" . . 
'-. .... '. .~,.,.':, ' . ' .' .'\',,~.:::. F·::;:~, 

, Edl.~'1' •• ~.-:-Serious·Matters:·to. ,T.hl'Q~. . the Household.-· At' tl1e . Central~ A8~' ..'r .. ~.:; 
'.~ About.-"What 'and . .' Wlier~?" -. Is 'socladon •. ·Adams'Center. N.Y.':';;.~ ;;'~;'.~l«Y 
. 1-'here a Lack of Sympatliy?~an . Mfnutes~of the·Seml:"alinual1rleetmg'.~·.'.5J·'l,I" 

the Publishing, H6ustf Be ·Made :~lf-· . You .. · ~M .. IHI Wo*~Applyjllg, tbe"~, r .. ' 
:- fI~pporting?":-The Crux of the' Whole·~'. " .: : GoJden Rule'to.' Llte:_~' :roung ... peo-, :' 

Matt,er.-.· . MUton·sF'l'rst·:Goal,·Won.-' '. ple's"Meetlng'~ at',Western ".J\.8BoC1a-:- '" ~ " 
. D&bt Statement,·; .. ~~. ~ :. ..•.. '~ .... ': ~33~35 . tiou', .•• .- .• · •. ~{io ~.; .-~-~.~" •• '. ~ • .;. ,,+~:,,:~:.,.',;:,;~:"55-, 
·Note:s.by'the· ~Wav ................ ~. ~.: '35' Rachel Landow. the ,Hebrew: Oi-ph&lt .... ·~7·' ." 

.- ··The·' First. Goal W~on~ •.••.....••.••.• : .-••• ,38 Sabbath' Schoo).---Sabbath Scb()OlCoit'~';:;: :"';. '. 
C~nterenceNotes ••.. ; •.... ' ...•... ,~ .. ' 39'· ." ventlon.' Publlc1ty.~Le88onfo:r'July ';/.< . 

:.' MIR4 •. ·I~DN.-.. Lett'er .. 'From ··Jav8"~ ••. " .• ~ .. ~ .. ·40~. ,. "2'1,1917' -.' .. <. -,'. ¥: *' •• '. ~, 5G..'f',,~ '. __ L.-,·.' 

E 
,. • .. , ........................... I . iii ' . 

_. duca.tionby . Limitation ... '. ~ ..... ~., ... '. 41 .. , ;OurWeek17 'Senao.~ •• ~ .; •. ;; ....... .; •. '" ••. <·~CO~\~" . 
. ·Rev .. Samu.el G. Zerfass, Honored... . .... 50~ Home NeWs . '.,':' . ".~, 63-' 

.: :W ... o .... n~.:-Work.~When.· tbe Dlnn·er's'· '. . ..... '., ...••... , .. ~''' .• '' ... '. -
'J ' > • "Qeath ••••• : ••• " ................... ~.~ .. ~ ...... ~ , 

, . ;: ·~jl\.the Cooker ;(poetry)~Waste 'in ,... 'Resolutlollsot-Respect •• ;::~.~ ...... : •.. 
'~~ -,... ,~~ -<' '. "~~"'~'.~'; :': .. ';"")"~:. " .. ~,':"~,,.~ <. ;";":"'-' :"';~.-~"~;.'<~''-::::'<:'~'''. ;,,~" '. 
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